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T!lirk it is generally agreed that man has no innate
idea"!>; ana that all lcnowle~ge is derived through the meciiur:n of fenre. Or, at leaft 'his primary perceptions, as the
tudiments offutureenlargement : for, all /lis kno'll"Jedge; is
not confined to fenlible objecls. He may be, ,and he i~)
certified and perfuaded 'of the certain exifience of fuch ~hings
asarefuperior to fenfe.. And though language be ',,a ,chan"
, . _ Ji~l of. co'mmunicating knowledge, yet its jna-dequacy foli:
, et"on'veyil)g a correCt and perfeCt dercription of the things of
Which we'fpeak" will often be perceived.. H~nce, we find
the fame identical terms {land for different 'thoughts 'in
"'y,Uiotis connections. From which we.. are ,led to C:onfefs
the poverty of language, while, we jl,iftify the fpeaker 'from
aU defign of de<;eption.. ' , '
' . r'
',In rltading the word of;Go.d you, find, in fome infiances;
I·Camenefs;o.f phrareology, wit~ c>vidently a different im:'
port... And, though tbe termS may be taken from fenfible
"bjeCfs"yet they are defigned to convey- the knowledge of '/
fupei'ior thi,ng~ .. I have my eye llow..on this.phrafe, " Flejh
It:nd"Blo;d," which occurs .feveral thnes in tha't book. of
tl'uth.' You will firft Clbferve It, I thin~, in
'Matthew xvi., If ." Flejh and -Blood h~th not revea,led
it;,;I&C. Thedifciples, had reported' to.~h~ir Mafier, :!1t. his,
requ'eft, the, diffecent opini~ns ,,/hich 'the Jews had;tOr.rne4- .
of his perfonand'charaCter. but, for themfelves, Pe·fer an.,
fwered and faid, ,Thou art,the Chrijl-, the Son 'of the living
. God. , Whith reply, or confeffion;.not only varied from the;
,othersf but de~lared the truth, a~d difcovered that kno~.
, ledge of Chrift and faith in him to which t~e di v!d~d n:iu1titude were utter 1tra!.lgers. Purfuant. to which tlie SaVIOur
fays, " Ble/fed art r~op, ~imoh, Bar Jona"'-Peter'mage not
tl}is declaration' f~bi~(elf,excluji'Uely,as the ROO1ifit chl\rcb
wouI'd have it, as if 1\~ were favoured abo~~ hi~ brethteil,
for hii tonfeilion was the JentiQient 'of.tRe ·r~ft 't-holJgti ex~
,
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pJ:efted ;hy him.; and, in 1hort, is tn~e of every believer in
he world.
Hene.e he- fays, " We believe, and are rure,
that thou art that Chrift:, the Son of the living~God." John
~
And he infcribes his Jecond epiJlle to c.na.raete.rs
. thus defcribed..-" Te them that have obtained /i7u precious
faith with U!. Signifring the unity of faith, in its obj~a
and nature, amon~ all the -people ef God. 'But .the que.fhon
now, is, whence cometh this bleffing? The Saviour fays,
"Not from Flejb and Blood, budrom his Father•.
• I The terpls j;'lejh and Blood, in t.b:eir natura;l and literal
tmpor;t,.:we all know are'defigned to defcribe two confi:itutnt-parts of the animal {yfiem; but cannot be taken in fucll
~fe here.
Thole who are converfam with the bible, often
obrerve them ftparately ufed in a figurative view, fa that
they .a.r.e not -<1-1 ways to he literally under-Rood. When,
tiherefore, they. fee them unitui in our Lord's phrafe, or
elfewhe're, thr;y readily conclude they mufr be confitlered in
,their -C0lfoeetIOR to obtain the fpeaker's-me~oing jand that
llere fhey mu1l: 'be oppofed to divine teaching, whatever
their oWll import may be; Qppofed to tba.t teaching which
is .min~{1erep to at! .beli'evers by the God of all grace~·
John vi. 45. Peter's language of his Matter conveyed a
te1iimony of his faith in him.-r- I. As the true and .proper
Son of God; or, God ov.er all, blelfed for ever.-2. 1\s the;
promifed Meffiah, the anointed of God j the high, Pr-iefi,
the Redeemer and- Righteoufnefs of his people j of whom
~e prophet- fp~e by.the Holy Spirit; Jand., therefore, he
Cru{l.e<! -in.!lim .as having. the .words of eternal life. And.
that this knowredge, or this faith, is not derived from" Flejh
iJnd Blood;" will be fully manifefi by the following four
fhoughts :~Education-Popular Opinion-Public Autho.
l-ity-Buman Reafon and WifdlOlm.-There'are all the ai:~
ee.ptations, I think, in which .the phrafe can be taken.
I. Education.~UJlder this term I include all literary,
fcieHtial, al'ld religious inftruetioD. The Jews read the
kriptureHhemfelves, and taught them their chil.dren with
diligence; and yet they underfiood not the voice of the
prophets in them. Aets xiii. 27. Yea, Satil of Tarfus,
Gamal·iel's pu'pil, who was doubtlefs more· extenfively inft·rueted, .than Peter the fifhermf\n, eV.en he had not the
bleH'ea.nefs in the text fr:om his Jiblral.education. He knew
nOt fhe.sa~iour tm:he,was fa'vour.ed with the.faith of God's
~lea) M-hich is of divine operation. See Gall. i. u":"'-i6.
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Colop:- iL 12. Indeed no human acq1;'irements, how~ver
defirable in another view, and' of which ll1t:tl a1fe: 'apt to; prid
themfel ves, can 'poffibly give the bleffing which' .fe;ter- eR-'
joyed. I Cor. xiii."I;
. ' - , .f '-: .
- 2'. Popular'Opi'rllon',- This, the contex-ffirews uS'w,a4,rheIidivided: andfo it is ftill. \Vhile men are difagreedi what:'
truth can be drawn from the,r divifion, but a confinFi,ati'oit
of the· text'? Some thought Chrift was· John tae B>~titt;.
fome Elias, and others J eremlas, or one of the- propaet&~
But all wrong, And now alfo, among profeffed Chr-ittiil-TIs{
fome tell you Re is the firft and·l}eft of God's creatu-reS; and!
other-s-, that h~ had no exijh~lCe tiB, he was borrrof'lVfat:Y.i
and that he was m~rely a man like o~r-f'eLves. Th6(e, ?a!'~
e'quall y erroneous with thofe ·of old,~Whereas the rnaflwflb
is taught of God adoptSit.he'confe'ffton pf Petet, .in the fu-lnef_
of itS import, to' the gtory of rich' grace, which matl\nhi
diffe rt(llCe.
- "
, 3.. Public Authority.-But two exceptions- are found, id
aU the fenate of Ifrael, whether civil or facr-ed; for yal{
know that the high priefi, and all his c6~adjulbrs, except'·
Nicoclemus and Jcfeph of Arimatllea, condemntld che'Re al
deelRer to death as a bla-fpj:lemet';'-when he declared him'retf
before their council. )\1atthew xxvi. 63,-6.· A~d P"aul opellly deelares their ignorance- in feveral places~ See,Acts
xiii. 1.7. I Cor, ji. &. It- f9110ws' of courfe t~~n, that!' men
cannot give whac they, ha\'e not; Not knowin~ the ~iflce
of life themfelves, thetcould not teach him' to otl'i'f'rS'i nay,
they <lid what they could to defiroy thofe who were willing
to make his character known. N or. is it certain to thi$:day
that, becauJe a man fills an exalted>ftat'iw1in church'or' flate,
.therefore, he has Peter's view's of his grac.io\ls.Lord and Ma~
ter. That {tate and this expe'rience are not. fuch ir.feparaBlc
Clompanions as necelh.rilyto infer one another. GreaJ:
are not always 'Lvi.fe. Job xxxii. 9. Befidcs, ihofe-thafar~
favoured as Peter was, are ready, always, to attribute thei!
unfpeakable privilege to a cauCe that' is infinitely fuperioJ'to
that of their ftation in life, viz. the ~od pleafure- of Goo:.
, Chrift J efus.'
Human'Reafon and Wildom.-:..~' The world by. wifdom
know npt God." Wlfetbep- the' term world be applied to
Jews,6[ Gentiles, the £onclullon is one,: for the perfon.and
crofs of'Chrift you find to, be a ftumbling block to the onc,
and foolifunefs to the other. Human 1"cafon appear~ to be
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tlJ~d,~~d ~!1~an ~ifdom Jolly, when yO,l,I at}{ :th;ir j,~dg;~
men t of J e(usClmft the Son of God; umted VVlth the i;xpe..fiend~ which Peter had of the deligh~ful truth. * Again,
thf flatliral man perceives not the beaut'y, and therefore re-.
(e:uies not tpe things oftbe Spirit of God: for they are foolijh~
.7l,efs unto him: neither can. he know them, becauJe they are
fpiritu411y difeerned. The, deity and ,meditatioo of Chrift
mutt be included inJhe .thirgs.Qf t.he Spirit, whi~h are thus/
c;t.teemed as foolifhnefs .. Suppo(e I' hazard a. thought here
.Qn ~he. term ('l'IIXlllO' rendered.) natural man, (romitsgrammatic4 1 relation to the word..'l'IIXll often ufed for foul. -Sup. poCe Iconfider,itthus.4.-iliou.1d the man be all/out, filled with
tea19n lane! ~Ifdom; iliould he have the deepeft penetrating
genius, and his,mind be furnifi:l.ed with a profufion of know1~9g.e.•.yet. being in his 11.atu,ral; jl?lte,as a~ Ja,llen ,creature,
:twff'fHed" only of naturalabiliries and perfections,'.' wilhout
a ~capaci~y for difcerning fpirirual objects, with apPfQbiltion;
ye~, even tben, the things of' the fpirit of God wl;luld be
{ooli£hnefs to -him. And this fiands confirmed in fact by
daily obfervation. The evidenc.e offat! is, fome,times equal.
paJ fuperior, to the force of every other argumt;nt. Ha~
Wl; not Iliany; who boa.ftin. th$: aff'umed felf-created epithet of
r7ltillnal .chrifiians; who Jet up their reafon as the meafyre.
and criterign of divine truth? A nd, which of. thep1 a.pprovestqe E:Qnf"ffion of P~er? Are they not the firfi to oppofe and
f~~'#~it~ glorious ,import? But what filith< the bl~fied God
'jiJ. his, word'? J will d1Jroy - tb~ wiJdom of the wife, and will
kring to nQthing- tile underflanding of the prudent, Wbere is
,tke wije?' Where is thiJeribe? lf7here is the dijjmter of this
:J:()I)rld? Bath not God madejooliJh the wiJdom of tbis. world?
See ,Cor..i. 19.,205. This is divine tefiimony, and will
Jinally decide. the quefiion in Peter·'s behalf, and for all whQ
, .pari,,~.e jQ his bldfednefs. ,Once more;
,
': If the fi-tft thought in this paper be true, that man has ha
,i"!.late ideas,'!\nd that all his knowledge is derived; then it
.roHo~s., {li~/»rJpcr, ~hat humo~ reaftn, even' though the
.man be mnocent, mu3: be unable to teach Immanuel's perfO{l
ncJ,c.hara:Cter. That. which is at leaft but.afiream in itfelf,
.c:;aIjnot become a JOllnt~1n.. ;Th~ iptelle&ual and rational
jaQ.uh,y)d~cooftder;'lS an able power Or, capacity in man for
,~ . j~,
recriv;llg
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r~ceiiJini knowledge j but it I.S 'createa ana dependent ,; and
therefore. all its turnitu're mull be communicated. Natural
knowledge, or;thti knowIe~ge'of natural objects, necefTariIy
fuppofes a fuiulble recepti·ve faculty; and fo of fpiritual
th1l1 ss.- The firft was tormed In man by the Creator, to
converle WHh him in that relation; the fecond was given by
the Go.:! of grace, to conternpla~e and enjoy him as the God
of his falvlitloll: but, in each view, we lee the creature in-'
dolatea, and not the authlJr or jOurce ~f' his know ledge or'
breHednefs. Nothing is more evident than that th~ whole,
or entire plan o~ Calvation, with its execution, is of God and
n,ot of man. This appears from
'
I. Human Condull.- The man fays, "God has giyen me
reaftn tor,my guide in all things) and tarn reColved to fol- '
low it; but my reafln <1iflikes what you call' the gofpel
fcheme of falvatit>n) and therefore I confider myfelf juttified
in rejeCl:~ng it, and am not afraid of the ifTue." As though
the diminutive rivulet was more honourable or important
than the ocean that fpplies it! Or, as though the creature of
a day, who is totally dependant) for even his very being
and powers) and.the'exercife of them, were. fuperior ,to him
;vho !pake and it was done; who comm'anded, and itjlandetb
fafl for ever! I could willi lhis reaftning chara:8er to perufe,
with attention and prayeI) the few queflions addrefTt:d'to
fuch ill Ifai. xi.. 12. 18. and the declaration made by J ehov,ah in Hai. Iv. 8) 9. Faith and Reaftn are never 'tit variance) if properly undedlood; becal.1'fe no man ili a heliever
without a reaftn; for he believes on the highell: authority
and the beft of evidence; b~t, if you fet up reaftn for a f~
preme dictatof) you will foon 'find', the man an' infidel.
CharnoC'kjuftly fayst " men fwelled up with "n opinion of
their feience, are unfit fOf faith." Of courfe they naturally
dilbelieve what they diilike. '
.
2. From the Jacred pagi.-It f~ms to be the refoIution.of
man that he will not be confidered as a mere, recipien.t~ but
he mull: be treated as an 1Jident, or at lea-ft as a c1J-ejJi~ien,b
in eternal falvation; that he may have whereof to glory.
The reverfe of which) is written as with a fun beam all
through the word (\f God; and is-the l-eading delign of re- '
, vealed religion.. Though th.e court be thronged "(Vith wit.neffes ready to attelt this truth, yet fame few.only can be
heard at prefent. The l~ftinefs of man jhall be bowed down,
imd the haughtine.fs of man jhall bl made low: and the Lord
alone'jhail be exalted in that day. In the Lord jball all the
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fiefI oj IJr-ael be jUjliji:td,. tmdjha!l g!orj,

gforyJin his firefince. He tha,t gloriet.h'r1ef hi"Ul1or:t in the;
Edl'd, And wben t!lis ~elf,jrh<il~.Y is. bf0ugpt to Ra(s, in experi'ence, t:b<: apoiHe (11US defcfi-bes it. Through. tbe power of:
God on his glorious Gofped,.we are caJiing down imaginations, :
or ,'- fallacious and fophiftical reafonings," and ever..y high
-thing which e-xalteth itJelf againfl the knowledge of God,. " all.
the proud imaginations, which men ha~e entertained of themfelves witb regard to-tbeir natur:jl or moral excellencies, in
confeque-nce<of which they n~gleCt the Gofpel, and are indeed.
read'y to live w~tbout God in tb~ world: And to bring l'uerJr
thought, " every proud haughty-notion which me!1 have. en_
terta'ined," into "an humble and willing" captivity to the
Dbedience of Chrifl, " the great Captain of ot!r falvation."
Thus Dr. Doddridge paraphra[e~ COf. ii•. w. 5,. and [0 far
iHu·firates and confirms-my view of the fubjeCt. From <I'll.
which die truth of the paffage before us app"ears ~o --he .ef!abJiihed; that, whoever kriows and confeffes that Je(us Chrift
is the. Son of the living God, as Peter did, is taught it, not.
by jieJb and blood; au-t by the God of all grace. Let man.
truft in what he may, and let it be however, ex~ellent in hi~
efteem; oUr Lord, by this·p'hnrfe, excludes the whole, and
confines that knowledge of his perfoll and meditation wlrich
/ is Unto eternal life, entirely to J,evelation from God, that
fovereign grace alone may have the praife.
_
The next place where the phrafe OCqHS, is in Paul's moft.
admirab.le difcourfe cif the Refur-reCti'on. $ee Cor. i. 1·5. 50•.
Flejh and- blood cannot inlilerit the kingdom of God:
(Ta

be continued.)

MINIMUS.
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ON SANCTIFICATION.
And' the very God of Peace Jan (fify you wholly."
E confide red in our laft paper, of SanCtification in
- general; we fhall now devote a few pages, re{petting the author of SanCtification, who is call~d by the
Apofile, the very God of peace. . This is the character of the only true God. He is called
the very God; in oppofition to all falfe and imaginary godli.
For though ihsY'c- be thai are cailed gods, whether in heavm
U
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,r In. earth {as there he [oils' maJ'o/,. arrd lor:ds ,111(01) ,hut to U:.$
there ·is hut -one -God, ,the J'ath.er,JJ! whom -are iaU" thing",

and we in h.im; (Ind ont Lord 1eJu.s Chrijl, bfwp.om .ore
all things, and~we. b;y him. Idolatr,y is not confi-n:ed~to.pro
felled heathens: er ·to fuch as .publicly avouch a multiplicity

of gods,.epel1}Y deny the Scriptures of Truth, or adure r~a-.

"

flones -attd ftecks, For whatever ,men 'pretend ,to, if thq
werfhip'God under any other charaCter; than that by .wbi.cb
he is -t'epr-efented in .the Hol')' Gracles ; .according to any
tliiHg gathered from human tradi,tio~ or . d,ol1cei,~~d ill ,the.i-r
own imagination, or by a raili conftru6bon taken f'l'oJU'scrip..
ture expreffions, without lIue attention to ~het}ue fig,A·iJic<ttion of thofe ~haratt(:rs wnich God giv.es of himfelf; the b~
ing they worfuip wiLl pr,o~ean idol: that is, ilil p}a~n terms.;
",-dovil Ror what we know -of:God., ,is, from the .ch"rader..s
wher-eby:he i~ defcribed in his word. And np ,mr;n knowet-b
the SOil., .but the Father; neither Inoweth Oil] man the Fp/her.,
.five the SM, and he to whomftever th,e Son ,will, revt:tJI h,im.
Therefere, whatever conceptions, ideas, or,opiuipn.s .;ire
formed of Gad, beiide what is clearly expr.elfe.d In his 'Ow~
wGrd, muft needs deviate -from the truth: and trhe being
wodhipped under any fuch ,im~~inary c!J.ar,aders, cannot ~
rhe t-r-lle God.; forafmuch as our grovelling reafon, cannot
poffibly form ideas, adequate to,tne .in1inite perfeCtion of th~
eternal j.ehovah. And the thing we conceive of in our
he~r.ts, is the thing we worfhip.
We cannot WQIfhip at
without fome conceptions of the being w.e addrefs;.
And our worfh.ip cannot afcend any higher, Jhan the conceptions formed of the div,ine being, in Qur minds. So theii~
if we form different conceptions of God, to,that perfe6t.charaeter' by w'hich he is defcribed'in his word, we lilre not worfhi-pping the true God. "But I fay, that the things which
the Gentiles facrifice, they facrijice to Devils, and n.ot. to G,od."
\ For whofoever -does but prefllme to gt ve a'fly.defcription;
or form any c0flception. of God betides thofe delivered to
u;:, by himfelf, in his own word oE trutQ, is an idolater.
re have·neither heard-his voice at any time, nor ften his /hope.
He is alfo :called,the God of Peace. This name is fre~,
qllently given to the Father' of lights: and doubtlefs it is
bls nature: For. God is LlJive. And lov.e is- the true. origin
of peace. And be·is,the Gael of all grace.. Eu.! grace ,ca!},...,
not be extewied,. butin the way of peace. Therefore it is
upon this ~er.Y' foundation, 'having peace with God, thee:
faints have buldnefs to approach his throne) to aik the blef-
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nngs of grace; and in an efpecial manner, this bleffing of
fancHfication•. For this grace comes immediately from God;
and is nothing lefs than a communication :of his fulnefs.
That we might be part-zkers Of his holinifs. The fame with
what St. Paul prays for the Ephefians: That ye might be'
ftlld with all the fulnifs of God. And by this particip~tion
of the divine nature, the very image of Jefus is produced
in the foul: ] beat in my body tbe marh of the Lord Ye/us.
And this indwelling of the Spirit of God, and refemblance '
to the Lord's Chrill, qualifies the faint~ for. the full and
immediate' enjoyment of God. Giving thanks unta the
Father, which hath made tU meet to be partakers
the inhe.,.itanu of the faints in light. Unlefs he were the God of
peace, fUch a bleffing as this could not proceed from him,
lJnlefs. we underlland and know him to be the God of peace,
it is impoffible we fhould have true boldnefs· before the
throne of grace, to pray for blefiings fo fuperlativeIy high,
(0' excellent, fo rich, fo divine. Therefore, it behoves thll
believer to be we'll acquainted with this part of the divine
character. Acquaint now thyJelf with him, and be at peau.
ALLJp9ce dwells in, and proceeds from God the Father•
. All his tl1oughts, councels, purpofes, and promifes towards
tJis 'people, are peace. Therefore he faith, I know the
thaughts that-I think towards you, faith the Lord; thoughts
if peace, alld not fJf evil, to give you an expefled end. And
the church cennding in his faithfulnefs, faith, Lord thou
wilt oPdain pea" for us. And,. under the type of Levi,
fpeaking of his only beloved Son, our High Prielb, he faith,
My )07JetJOIzt was with him Of life and of peace. And point_
ing to Chrift and his church, under the type of Jofhua the
~igh priell, 'and the people of Ifrael, he faith, 'Th~ counfd of
t,eacrjhallbe between them both. And, under the type o~ the
temple, with a view to the grand temple, Jefus the Lord,
he promifed, faying, In this place will]givl' p~ace) faith the
Lord of HoJIs. And thofe things, which God before hath
fhewed by the mouth of all his prophets, h~ hath fa fulfilled.
Therefore, the Author to the Hebrews addrdreth:him by th~
, f.Ime title, for the fame bleffing. NrifI the Gl1d of peace,
that brought agaiJl f; om the dead our L,rd Je/us, that great
Shepherd of the jimp, through the b/fJoi/ if the e'uerl'!fling
covencmt, make.you per/cfl in evety gfJqd W!Jr~ tl1 dl1 his will,
war'king in you that which ij well-pleaft,,!;n hisJight, thro1/g~
7ejus GliriJi: tfJ whom be gll1ry fir e"er aNi ''aIr. Amm.
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All peace dwells in, and is manifefled through our
Lor!i J erus Chrifl. At his birth the glorious fcene was
opened; Glory to God in t,~e higheJf) and on earlh peace,
good will toward~ men.' According as it had been foretold
of him: In his dayijhall the righteous flourifh; and abundance of peace'fo 'long as the moon endureth. Again, Ihis
man fhaLL be the peace. And again, 'The work of righteouJneJs jhall be peau, and the effiEl of rigbtaoufneJs, quietneJs,
and affiranc-e for e'ver. When he appeared, thefe precious
promifes were fulfi led. For he is our peaa.-And came
and, preached peace to you wbich were afar off, and to them
that were nigh. And this preaching Of peace is not a vague
found of uncertain things. but a full declarat,ion of undeniable faEl:s; that, It pleafed the Father that in him jhould
all (ulneJs dwell; ,and (havi,,!g made 'peace thro~gh the bloo,d
of 'his crofs) by him to reconctLe all thmgs unto hlmfelf. And
hence) the word of truth, which holds forth to us thefe glad
-tidings, is called, 'Tbe Gofpei of Peace; or, the {-Yord which
God fent unto the children of Ifrad, preaching peace by Y1us
ChriJi. And-it is a feen and felt) a talted and enjoyed peace)
to all that believe on the Son of God. 'Therefore, bJing
jullified by faith, w. have peace with God, through our Lord
Y1us CbriJi·
'
All peace dwells in, and is c<tmmunicated'by flie Holy
Ghofl. For_ whatever divine perfeEl:ioll refides in the
Father and the Son, the Spirit of Truth pdlefTes the fame;
and pours the rich favour thereof into the hearts of his
chofen. As Jefus teflified of him: He jhall glorify me ; for
he jhl/ll receive ofmine, and jhalljhew it unto you. All things
that thl! Father hath are mille: therefore Jaid 1, that hejhall
take of-mine) and jhall jhew it unto you. It is obfervable,
that the Apofrle Paul, in every Epiflle t~at bears his name,
greets the churches-with a prayer for grace and'peace; ,and
in thofe EpilHes which are ":ritten to individuals, he add~_
, th~ word mercy, betwixt the words grace ahet peace. But
in everyone, he lJiakes the fupplication to) or implores
the bleffing from, God the Father, and our Lord Jefus
Chrift., And he-knew very well, that no bleffing could be
cOl1veyen Lqm the Father and the Son,. but by the Holy
Ghofr. As he fays, to the Romans, the love of Gad is jhed
abroad in our hearts, by the Holy GhoJl which is gi'lJen unt(}
·us. And to the Corintliians, fpeakitlg of the deep things
of God, (and tb,~ 4nfearcha!>le riches of Chrifl, he Cays,
',"
Bb"
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God hl1th rewalej"th~m unto us by his Spirit: - There:f~r~
jp every petIt-ion fOf pea!e (as well as every other ;bJeffing)
'to the Father arid the Son, he muft have his eye to th~
Holy GJlofr a'rfo, for the conveyance of that bleffwg. .And
he well underitood the nature of the Spirit of Chrift; bath
. from what.he knew of. the Father and- the Son, .from whore
perfeCt nature the Spirit could not vary; and from _wbat the
Holy Ghuft haa revealed of himfelf, in the Scriptures of
truth; as well as, from what re experienced of the Holy
Spirit dwellil1g in his foul. Fm he hath a fixed relidence
in every believing heart. ,What know !e not that your body
is the temple of the Holy Ghqjl, which is in you, which ye ba-vc
if Goa, and ye are not your own? Therefore, among the
fruits of the Spirit1 this Apofrle memions peace; and alfo
tells us, To be fpiritually mindei is life and peace.
Seeing then, that our God is the very God of peace,;
we may-aHuredly conclude, that eve~y foul that is born of
God 'is bleifed "" ith the peace of God in his heart. ' For he
th?t enjoys God, dQes not enjoy him In a different nature,
or unoe'r different charaCters than what are effential to him.
lnafmuch therefore, as God has dedared himfelf to be the
God of peace, in ill his gracious manifefrations of himfelf;
it is impoffible for any-perfon to be bleifed with his gra~e,
or enjoy .fpiritu21 communion with him, but he mufr, in
foul and (I?irit, enter into peace. And thofe faul who eh~
deavour to buoy up themf~lv:es ~ith imaginatioils ~f !laving
the~grace of God, a!1d bell1g hiS people; and yet enJoy not
tuch peace, as to truft themfel yes in his fai-thful, hand, for
time and for eternity; ,it is c~rtain they build upon tl~e fand.
This, their own experience makes undeniably evident; for
on a calm day, when all about them is (erene, the houfe
ieem~ to fiana; but whenfoever any ftorm rifes, it begins
to totter, which thews it has no folid foundation. This is
not -the cafe of the children of light. For unto them it is
raid, the reace of",God, whic.h pajjet/; all underjlanding, jhall
keep Jour hearts fl!Zd m/nds -tlmmgh Chrijf ye/us. The ancient promife is, 1. create the fruits of the lips ; peace, peace to
him that is/ar off, andJo him that is near, faith the Lord;
and J will heal him. \Vhic}1 is confirmed by the word of
, Jefus, to all his difciples. PUJC£ I leave with you, my peau
I giw unto you; nota-~ ~he world givetb" give I unto ]011.
And all that a,re 'bieifed witq tl1:e.JPe~ce, 'Of God, are pof~
fellcd of a pe-aceable di'cf1.ofition., Every child bears fome
refemblance
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r~fel1lblan<;:£ to,his father)::andJo do_tht;.y:;,._ Ijf.dIe4 ar:.~J.!'t.
peace.makers ; for they jhai! be ea-lied'- thE- c!;ikben if God.
They are the difciples of .their. Lord! th PrinCl of Peace.
And they learn'of him) who. hath tau 6 ht them,' tnat into
',whatf()everhou;t~tb~,. enter, ~heir fi~il: falll~atiol} ~hall p~,
Peaa be to :.this ho¥je j not by way of. comVI.iment1 but to
declare them{elves 'follQwer& of him who is tn~ true mef.
fenger of peace, and that they fincerely reek the peace of?;lJ
men. For this is given them as a Handill~ ru1<:) 1/ it Q(
pojfible) as much as lzeth in you) li'ue peaceably. 'w;tq al! men.
And though, [ometimes, it may not ~':: poHibie to ke"p p_ac;e
},vith. all men) without depacting froin:mtth; ll~ w.qic!l
,cafe, truth is to be regard«dirl the firlt place; yet there
·is another rule laid du,,~n, (s(rq whi,ch. they ar~ never t9
recede: Let the peace of·'God. rule In your hearts. 4!)d
,among themfel Yes, all the faints are itriEtly enjoip~4' to
follo~ lo~e and peace: Endeavouring to. keep the unity of'
the Jpi,-it in the bond of peace. For they being members pf
the fame body) pofidTed by the fame t'pirit, ani heirs to·
~ether of the fame grace; are ~ol11manded tq li v'e in peac.e
'wit~ this prom.i{e, tmd the God 'of love and pe,ace jhall bl
'j.Uith y o u . ' . '
.
This God is the author of fanctification .. Being the very
God, I~e is al,-fufficien~: the God of alL grace) ha~ing aH
fu)n~fs of bleHings to bdtow. Being the GqJ of pe~c;:e, it
is his invariab!epleafure to do us good. An.cl. Qeillg a Go..d
p£ infinite holinef" a~ the fame time as he is ~heGod- of
love; it is his delight to make the QbjeCl:s of hi,s love COlll~
[anable tQ hi, own image. He -faitb to his peoplc, 1 a!Jl
tbe Lord which /anElify you. It is true, he {anftities thole
. who ,were wll, IJy unlanctified) plucking them as brands outpf the file; otherwile t.,ey mull: etelnally rt;main ·ill th~ir
. wre:.ched,ftate of fin and mifery. But
long as th.ey rem~1O
tota:ly d!!ltllur:oof~is grace, it Is,neither ,po{hbJe to klloW who
they ~re £l-:at Vod ll1lends to call j nor IS it poffible tor theln
to call upon rim in trutn, tor the bJefling. How then jha'l
they calf on him in whom thoy have not beflt:ved But as he is
.!i G9d tht',tchangeth not, aflq <ill his works are perfetl:;. hiS
childrep. who have talted his grace, 'lIld ddir,e the cpmpleJiQl} thereof, 'bave' all encoupg':ment to pour, out their
heans, ip humble fupplica,tion, to ~ave this work perfeth:d
in'thel)l; kno\\ir.g t;1at It is 'accordiQg to the will of God,
/lJ tPf.: 'Util' q:wli;'·h 'We ,ar( j<tntlified.
~
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THE B,ELIEVER's T ABERNACLE CONS~DERE.Qi
(Continued from our lafl.)
HIS earthly houfe, lies und~r many ta1l;\:5;'and the be~
"
liever (as oneJays) pays a dear re(lt for hi~ quarters. for"
, The c1ay-iabernacleitfelf is many timeS a very heavy hur..,
den to him. 'T he crazy cottage of 'the body is liable to innu,melable pains and diftempers., which makes i~ lie like a dead
weight upon the fuul, whereby its- vinclty arid aCtivity' i~
exceedingly marred. When the poor foul would mo'unt u,P"
as upon eagle's wings" the body will not bear part with it•.
So that the be! lever feels the truth of Chritl's apology verified
,in his fad experience. "The fpirit is willlDg, but the flefh,
is weak.
. Not Qnly is he burdened with a burden of ~lay, but alfo witb
,a but:den of fin; I mean indwelling.corruption, the fecret
'atheifrn, enmity, unbelief, ignorance, pride, hypocrify, and
, other abominations,of his heal t, which many times is like to
difpirit the poor believer,· and prefs him through the very
ground. David (though a man according to God's own;
heart), yet l;ries out under this burden. "Who can under£land his errors? deanfe thou me from fecret fal,llts. ',~ Pf'll.
xix. 12.. And the apoftle Paul never complained fa much of
any burden as of th,i~, Rom. vii. 2+. " 0 wretched 1;11al,l that
I am, who fuall deLver me from the body of ~his ~eath !".
To be rid of this burden, the poor believer many times
'Would be content that this clay-tabernacle was ~roken into
iliiverL
.
He is 'burdened many tim,es with a fen(e of much a~ua~
guilt. In this cafe the believer cannot but own, with Dayid~
~, Mine iniquities are gone over mine head: as an heavy bur~
·den' they are to h,eavy for me." Pfal. xxxviii. 4.; and, Pfat
:xl.' J 2. ~, Innumerable evils have compaffed me about, mi,ne
iniquities have take~ hold UP~l1l me, fo that I am not able to
. look up: they are more than the hairs of mine head, therefore
-my heartfaiieth me.
. . " . - .. ,
He is fometimes fadly burdened with the temp~ations of
. Satan. 1 he devil, that cunning archer, {hoots at him, and
{ore wounds alldgrieves him. Son-etimes wbole {howers' o(
nery darts oipt in hell are ma~c to fly about hi~ ears. God,
for holy and wife ends, fufFers the believer to be wii1llowed,
fif~ed~ ~~d i>lfffet~~ by this ~nelIlY~ . ~omeqmcs he 'is ~ea'~y'
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this roariPj!; lion, that goes about fee!c.ing ~o ciev'our !TIe i
,fometimes he is brought to his wits end, faying? with Jeho1haphat in great e?Ctremity, when furrounqed' oy enemic::s,
" I kno,\\' not what ~o do, but mine eyes a,re tow~rds thee:"
Blit let not the believer thinkftrange of thi~, feeing Chri{l:'
himfelf was not exempted from the rrioleftations of this enemy,
S'ometimes the believer is burdened with the burden of ill
'company:' The' (ociety of the wicked, which per.haps is u".
avoidable, is a great ipC\-lIT,brance to him, and tends migh.
tily to mar and hinder him ill his work and warfare. H¥I1\=e
David utters that mournful and malancholy complaint. Pfal.
~XX. 5, 6. " Woe is me? that I fojo~rn in:Mefech, that l dwell
in the'tents of Kedar," &c. ' The believer is of Jaco~'s_dif
pourion,_ ",ith' reference to the wicked, Gen. xlix. 6. "0 my
foul, come not thou unto their fecret; unto their alfembly,
mine h9nour, be not thou united." And truly, if the corn.
'pany ~nd fociety of the wicked be not our burden, it is a fign
: we are of their fociety.
~ometimes the believer is fadly burdened, not only with
. his own fins, but with the abounding uns and'abominations
of the day and place wherein he lives. "I beheld' the
~rC\nfg~effors (fays David), and was grieved. Rivers of waters run qpwn mine eyes: becaufe they keep no,t thy law.'~
• ffaL cxix. 136. 1,58. 0 what a heart,breaking thing is 'itto the foul, to fee {inners dalhing themfelves to pieces on the
thick' bojft~ of God's huckjer~ and, as it wele, upon the
~oc~ of falvation, r.unning headlong to their own ever lailing
ruin, without ever refleCting upon their ways! His very
. po~e1s yearn with pity towards them, who will uot pity
- ~hemfelves~
Upon this account believers are, frequently
'~Olliep ~he "mourners in Zioll: they figh and cry for all
~he abo~inations that are done -in the midil of J erufalem."
Ezek. ix. 4.
- The bel'IeveJ is many times, while in this tabernacle, burp~ne~ with the pvblic concerns uf Chrlil. He is a perfon
of a very grateful and public fpirit. Chrifi took a look at him
while he wa~ in a low flate; and therefore he cannot but be
~o~'cerl1ed for the concerns- of his kingdom and glory, efpe- cially when he fees them fuffering in the world. Wh~n he
:- beholds the boar out of the wood, or the wildbeaft of the
foreft~ open arid~ av~wed enemies, wafting and devouring the
~h~rc:h ()f (70G; When he fees the foxes fpoilin& the tender
.
vines

.1Ijnes~ and the watchm(ln wounding, fm'itif1&, or taking a..wa.y
the vail of the {poufe of Ch'rift, Su.ng y. 7:; when he fees the
pri.vileges of-the cfiurch of Chflfi invdqed, her doO;rtne and
wor~ipC?rrlipted; thefe' things are fink.in~ and, oppreiIlng to
w\hJS fpmt; ~e the-n hill1gS his, barp upo~ .the wdlo,?,s" wheI1
pe remembers ZIOIl. In thIS caf,. he IS " forrowful for
the folc~n affembJy, and the !'Cproilcl1 of it is his burden."
:leph. iii. I.
.
The poor helieve~ has many ti111es the b~rden of great
crofI~s "lid afflictions, lying upon him, and thefe both of a bodily and fpiritual nature,- and dc(p many times' ,alletb unto
Jeep; the deep of external trouble calls ,to .Qe de~p ofinwa(d
difirefs; i!!ld thefe) li~e tWQ [eas L1tceting cpge hef, dQ brea.k
ppop him with fuch violence, that the waters are li~e CQ come
in 411tQ his very foul. SQmeti.m~& he bas a burden of outwar4 troubles l!pon him; perh,!ps a D~rden ~f licknefs and
pain upon his bOdy, whereby the cra:<;y Jilbernacle ~f clay is
for~ (haltered: "there is no foundne[, in' my Refh Cays
David), becaufe of my lin." Pfal. xxxviii. 3. Somctimea he
is burdeneq with poverty, and want of che external necdfafies of life; which is po fl:range thing, 1Z0nGdering chat the
Son of God, tb~ heir of all things, became poor; and jo poor, .
that, as he himfelfdeclares. " fhe foxes have holes, and the
birds of the air, have nefts; but the fo~ of man h;tth noc where
to lay his head." Sometimes he is bunlened wich infamy_
and reproach, malice ;lnd envy firi~ing ~t bis reputation, anq
wounding his name. "Falfe witneffcs (fays D;lVid1 rare up
againfi me; they laid to my charge things that I knew not."
Pfal. xxxv. 11. Sometimes he is burdened in his r!=lations,
by their mifc:uriages. I~ was a grief of heart to Rebekah,
when Efau married the d,!ughter of Becri the Hittite, Gen.
:xxvi. 34, 35. And r,o doubt David had many a fad he<\rt
for the milCarriages of his childrcr!, particular!y of Aqmon
and Abfalom. Sometimes he is burdened with the d~i!th of
near relations. It is heart-brea~ing to him when the Lord
takes away the dcfire of his eyes with a firoke. Some~ilJles
he has the burden of much weighty work lying Qll his hand,
and his heart is like to faint at the prQfpeCl: of it, through the
-fenfe of his own utter inability to manage it, either to God's
glory, or his own comfort,. or the edification of Qchers ;
fuch as, the work: of his fiation, relation, 'a.nd generation,
This lies heavy upon him" till the L~rd f~yto him, as he did
to Paul in another c~fe~ '~my gr~c~ js fuffi~ient for thee .,
.
Soqletime~
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SometImes the believer in this tabernacle is under tb~ burden
of much dark;i.efs. Sometimes he is in darknefs -; he walks
in'darknefs, and has no light,inromuch that he is ready ~m
raze th~ foundation, and to cry, " I am can- o~t of thy fight:
the Lord hath forfaken me, and my Lord hath forgotten me.'"
If. xlix. 14-. Sbmetimes he is in darknefs as to his dutY,
whether he fuould do or forbear; many a perplexing thought
rolls iT. his breaft, till the Lord, hy'his word and Spirit, fay
to him, "this is the way, walk ye in it." ~r. xxx. 2 I.
Sometimes he is burdened with diflance from his God, who
feems to have withdrawn from him behind-the moumain's;
and in this cafe he cries, \vith the church, " faT thefe thirigs
I weep, mine. eye, mine eye, runneth down with Water,
becaufe the Comforter that ihould relievf:: mv foul, is f~r
from me.') Lam: i. If>: ':A:bd fometimes it a''burderl tG him
to think, that he is at fuch a di ftancc froni his own cO:1ntr'y
and inhehtance; and this is the cafe he longs to be ov~r
Jordan, at the promifed land, faying, " I de~re to be dl1'folved, and to b~ with Chrifi; which is beft of all." Phit.
i. 23. Sometimes agai i1 he i'S ut'rdet 'the burden df fear, part'i- cularly the fear of<le'ath. Heb. iLJI5.,we read of folne who
are he'ld in bondage, all their life through fear ~f death; and
yet, glory to God, fuch h:iV'e had a fafe landing at laiL
The "believer'S heart, under th-e preffures of thefe burdens,
vents itfelfvarioLillv. Sometimes he is raid to&e in h~avi
hefs: I Pet. i. 6. (~ If need be, ye are in heavinefs through
manifold temptati"ns." Sometimes he is [..id to'figh under
his burdens, and to figh to 'the breaking of his loins: he 'is
[aid to fetch his 'fighs from the bottom of his h-eatt~ « My
fighing cometh lYelore I eat," Cays Job. Sometimes his bur,dens make him to cry to his Goel. Pfal. cxxx. I. "Out Df
t'l'ie depths' have 1 cried unto thee, 0' Lord." Sometimes
he cries to byftanders, as Job did'to his friends. "Have pity
upon me, 0 ye my friends, for the hand of God hath touched
ine." Job xix. 21.;' or, with the church, Lam'. i. 12. « Is
it nothing to you, all ye that pafs by? behold and fee, if there
'be any forr'ow-liKe unto my forrow, wherewith the Lord hath
affiiCl:ed 'me, '-i:l"the day of his fierce anger." Sometimes he
is [aid to roar ul)der nis burden: "My roarings (fa ys Job),
are poured..\mt ~ik'e the 'wa1t:'f. I have roared all the, day
'!ohg (fays
vid,; by reafon of the'difquietnefs of myhearr:."
Sorri~times he is at t'he very point of fainting und'er his burd~n; "l.,had 'fainted, unlefs I hall beli'eved to fee the g?odne{s
.
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,ef the Lord in the'land of the living;"
Sometim~s his fpirits
are quite overfet and overwhelmed: Pfal. Ixi:2. « From the
end of the eimh will I cry unto thee, when my heart is over:'
whelmed: lead me to the rock;nat is higher than 1." Sometimes again he is as it were-aiftraCl:ed, diftraCled and put out
ef his wits, through the weight of ,his bun;!ens, efpeciall y
when under the weight of divine terrors. Thus, it was with
holy Hemall. Pfal. Ixxxviii. 15. " While 1 fu!fel thy terrrors,
I am diihaCleJ." Yea, fometimes the matter ,is carried fo
far, that it goes to the drinking up of the very fpirits, and a
drying and withering of the bones; as in the cafe of Job.
" The arrows of the Almighty are within me, the poifon
whereof drinketh up my fpirit." 0 the heavy toilings of the
believer's heart under his burdens !' the apoftle here expreffei
it by a groaning: We that are ,in this tahernacle do groan,
heing- burdened.
.
!n the firft verfe of this chapter, the apoftle gives a reafon,
why he, and others of the faints in his day, did endure per.
fecution for the caufe of Ch rift, with fuch'an uitfhaken con'.
ftancy, and holy magnanimity; he tells us, that they had the
profpeCl of better, thirig~, the folid and well-groanded hope of
a happy immortality to follow upon the diffolution of this
clay-tabernacle of the body. Ye need not \Yonder, would"he
{ay, though we cheerfully and willingly umjergo the fharpeft
trials for religion: " for we know, that if our earthly houfe
Qf this tabernflcle were diffolved, we have a building of God,
an houfe not made with hands,'eternal in the heavens. "When
the poor believer qn fay with David, "'1 fhall dwell in the
houfe ,of the Lord for ever," te will be ready to join iffue
with the fame holy Il)an, " Though 1 wal,k through the valley of the fhadow of death, I will fear 40 evil. " Yea, fo far
is the apofile from being damped or difcouraged at the
thoughts of death, that he rather invites it to do its office, by
ftriking down the cia y ta!>ernacle, that his f<:ul may Qe at li.
berty to afcend to the Il)anfions of glory, that hi~ bleffed
friend and eIder nrother hath prepared for him above. In
this tabernacle we groan earnefily, defiring to be clothed
upon with our Aoufe which is from heaven. He knew very
well, that when he fhould be fhiN of his morial body, he
/hould not he found naked, but c1o.tned. with a robe of glory
and immortality. He gives a reafoB why he was fo ddirous,
to change his quarters; ,ana it is drawn from the uneafinefs
and inconveniency of his prefe!1t lodging, while cooped up
in his -c1ay-tabel nade: We that are in this tablTiiaclc (Cays
'll~) do grQRn, hling burdened.
We
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"Ve may fee here the val1: difference between heaven and
earth. What vafl odds is there between the prefent and
future flate of the believer, betwer.n his pretent earthly
lodging, and his heavenly maniion! This world is but at bell
a weary land: but there is no wearying in heaven:' nOj, J' They fJ;\d1l ferve him day and night in his holy temple.'"
:This 'world is a land of darknefs, where thou goe.fl many a
time mourning without tbe fun, when once thou corneR:
to thiile own country, thy God fhall be thine everlafting
light, and thy God thy glory. This world is a land of
dil1:ance; but in heaven thou fhalt be at home: when abfent
from tbe body, thou IbaIt bepreJent witlr., IDe Lord'. This'
Wof Id is a den of lions, and a mountain of leopards; but there
1ball no lion or leopard en~er; they /hall not hurt nor 'diflroy ;Tf
111/ God'sboly .1lTOuntain above. This_ world is a land of
thorns; many pricking briars of affiiClion yow hereaway;
pUt no Wkking briar or grieving thorn is to be found in all
that co~ntrJ above. Thios w?rld is ~ polluted. land, it is de':
filed With hn; but tbere can 111 no wife enter mto the land of
glory, any thing tbat defileth, or worketh abomination, or ma,leth'a lie. In a word', there is nothing but matter of groan",:
ing fO,r the mofi: ',part here·; but all ground of groaning
ce~.fet.h for ever th~re.
\

REMARKS ON PROVERB£, xxii.
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o R the condefcending readersof your valuable Magazine!

I fend a few remarks Qn afweet l\1oiliel, ~divineApopp-:
tbegm, which fell from the pen of the infpired Solomon, who
was anointed in his meafure with that oil of glad.qefs, whicq
was fhed on his infinitely gloriOl..ls Antit}'pe, the Prince o~
Peace, without meafure. Fpr, f<!ith the fcriptures, Cot· i. 19.
it pleafed (not the father, as our tranflati.on has it Italics,
but as 1 apprehend, though it is fubmitted with all due dif.
ference to your more extenfive and more,accurate Theolo",:
gical knowledge, Mr. Editor), the facred three, or Go4
in covenant, that in, him, who is the image of the invifihle
(;00, fhoula all fulners dwell.
This Mofh.el or Proverbi~ found in the (acred volume.
, He that )ovetn purenefs of heart,.
( For the grace ofhis lips,
J Tb~ kjng 1hall be, he
is fr~e~d.'-:Prov.: x_xii·vp· O
...
~
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'Or) it might be better tranflated 'thus, '

, He that loveth purenefs of heart, '
, Graceful are his lips,
, His friend is a king.'
A bee that lights upon a mCe, gathers honey from it with
'delil?;h-t.-And the faithful followers of ehrift, that would
fmell the odoriferous fragranc.e of the ,rofe of Sharon, may
..gather honey from 'this opening flower.-The firft tine ~is a
defcription o[ a tertain perfon.-::-.
I
,

, He that loveth purene[& of heart.'

The two following lines are, obfervations on this perCon,
'which the Holy Ghoft taught Solomon to, make about 984years,before his appearing,.
And think verily, tl:is faid
'Solomon was, under this divine influence, (allow me plain
e~preffi.ons) more keen~fcented than any hound, more keenJig11ted than any Eagle.•
.
.

j

, Graceful are his Eps,
, His friend is a king.'
'Shall-I te1l you, ~ near Reader, 'who this was? He that
raid, bleffed ~re the pure in heart, for they {hall fee God.'
Matt. v• .8. V,erily' he was no hypocrite., "( He fpake as
never man fpake,'-he loved an~' polTeffed innate [Juri ty of
heart,-his·lips uttered tb(lt-Gofpel bleffing with unutterable
grace,-;.and,every friend of hi,S is a king, mor-e wor~hy the
ilonour of that title and ~l1e 9igl'lity of that office, than all
his enemies whatever their honour or oignity.
.
The marks of the Meffiah then, who is defcribed in tRofe
thoice words of God, as " he that loveth pureneCs of heart,"
are theie two, <mind our, Saviour Jehovah Jefus, and fee if
thr,y fuit him, Eel-iever.) 1." Graceful are his lips." As
it,is written in 'i:hc;-Gofpel according t.o St. Lu:ke. iV~4, 22.
" AlHlare him .witllefs'; and wondered at the gracious words
which proceeded out of his mouth!" Ana again, John vii.
lJ.b. ,The officers ',lnfwered, "neve-r man [pake like this
man;" (l'cautioij you not to be troubled' with the vain
, objetlio{l of the JeWiUl pr,ieils, in cOl'lneCl:ion with the
latter 'texr, at: verfe 52, of tbe 7th cna:ptet of J ahn. For
though our Jefus dwelt at Nazareth' of Galilee) yet verily
he did no.~ come (~0!l1 .the;nce., . He, whofe goih£s forth
were from of 0'10; fi'mn~Verlafting, was b.orn in- .Bethleham
.
according
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Thoughts; on a Pape.r tft t~e 1II.{etho#iJl;~gaz.i1fe. 2~"

r

accor.ding to St. Matt: ii. I. That ¥icha's propheC).'
concerning qim, might be fulfilled.
i. (His friend is..
a. king." Kings fh041d. n,ot ,drink m~5h wine, n~r give themfelves unto women, Proverb XXXI. 4. St,lch thu)gs the
friends of Jef4s avoiJ~ Jefus is called kjng ,of. kiqgs, 'tor hl;
is the head of the church; " ltnd it is alf<; written, that lte.
~ath made 1,Is kings'unto God aod the father." If y.o:~
~~¥l' lear.q the gracefulnefs of his ljps, mark his kin~
[Pttr,ch to-the adulterous woman. John viii. I, II. And
if you would llnderfl:and what kings his friends are, lear~
w4.~t that mean\';th.
He that hatn the keys of David, gave
the keys to Peter, .tJ1,a~ing him thereby fora of his hpufe~
that he might open aJCld {hut, a'nd have;.accefs tq, hideq
treafure.
,'. .
_.f. ~..
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UT if. Chrifh did uot die for- all mankifld,' th,en, :ac...
;1) <:ording to . the opinjon <Dfr ~?ilanthropos, (~ the ever':'
lafhng mifery·ot:the. wicked, with a~ their crimes fo called',
mufl: be charged- on the Almighty J enol(ah !'~ But- why,
Philanthropos, if nothing but the preceding of redemption
ean po/libly clear divine jufrice, may' not the mifery and
wiGkednefs 06 fallen [pipits be. alfa charged on the Almi:ght)(
Jehovah? Whatever weight t~is; objc:ai<w may be [uppofed
t-Cll ha've, it CalilI10t eonft%eotly~ be urged by the Arm.inian
againfl the Calvinifric fyfhem,,'~cau{e his fentiments are
e-qually liable to a filJlila>r objetl:i<)ll. According to the
former thef-(~ are fome fox,w:hom Jiedemption was never. pI'o?vided,-ac€ordi,JClg to- the)at-tededempti:on .was Rrovided for
llll~ but with refpetl: to many it mufi: have-been with the
fixed defign that their 1inal mifery iliould he~her.eby. aggra..
vated; for it is impo/lible that God fhould'~eftgtl what he
knew would nev~rcome to pafs. This inference drawn
from the fentiments of our opponents'w.iIl not, I know, be
.admitted by them ;·.but let them inform us how it is po/libl.e
. for a being of almighty power and infinite. wifdom to deftgn
the falvation of all maQ~ind without aCl:omplilhiug_ the, ob.
jett deftgned? It wiU) however) be admitted by them. that
..
God

,

..

0/

---:-

..,,- ' :
.
90d f6re.kne~
things, from eternity: 'Now, iftoha",e
,-,-rovid~d no redemption for f0!De ~otlld have been ttnjuft in
God, how {hall We vindicate divine juftice upon the fuppofiti~n that he. has provided futh a tedemption as
knew
would be inadequate for 'the falvatian 'of many, and which,
~ccordiI;lg to the Arminian fentiments, will only Heighten
~eir final mi(ery! Surely if to have provided nd redemption
{ar fome would have been' unjuft, to have provided that,
which with refpea to· many, he knew muft be worfe than
none, cannot be otherwife.
... Ac~ording to the opinion
Philahthropos, riot only muft
Chrift have fuWered for all mankind, 'out -l' fufficient grace
iiiuft be imparted to all men to put them in a capadty offeeuring lif~ and falvation through him," in order that'" the
damnation of fin m,ay la);' at their doo.r, and all the divine
perfeCtions remain unimpeached:' By the fufficient grace
h~re ~oken of, we aTe t~ un~erftand, fuc.h a portion of div..lg«np'fll!ence ~s may, WIth the !=o-operatlOn of man's natural powers, .effect the falvation of all. But in the facred
writings the falvation of linners is afcribed entirely te God.
Believers are faid to be born of God, John i. 13. John iii.
9'. 'iv. 7~ v. 1,4, 18. begotten of him, John v. I. I Pet.
i. 3. quickened by him, John v. 2 t. Eph. ii. I, 5. Col. ii•
.13. created in Chrift Je{us, Eph. ii. 5, 10. -In there... and
almoft innumerable other paffages.of fcriptures to which I
might refer, not only is the work of regeneration entirely
afcribed to God, bur man is repre[ented fo compl~teli helplefs by natute, that It is impoffible he fhould contribute any
thing towards his own regeneration. Can that which is
dead affift in its own refurreCl:ion? Or can that which has
no exitlence co-operate with its own creation? I would jufr
,remark, here, that the notion of grace being given to aU,
wbutd deftroy the fcripture diftinchon between a ftate of nature and a ftate of grace. The writer ,has lately heard it
afferted from the pulpit, by a Preacher in the Weftleian COIlneBion, that there is now no fuch thing as a pet[on ih a
flate of nature. But this is [0 palpab1e a contradi8ion to
.the paffages to which I have juft referred, as well as fo direa.Iy oppofite to the whole tenor ot the (acred writings, that
I fh~ll not attempt any confutation.. Let the experimental
Chriftian, who is in the habit of reading the Bible, jud.ge
for himfelf. .
.... .
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As the recovery of every eleCt foul' is'begun according-to
the good pleafure of him who worketh all things after the
counfel of his own will, and by the. invincible power'of the
~oly Spirit alone, fo the continuance of God's peopte in a
flate.ofgrace is.to be afcri~ed to th.e fa~e omnipotent Agin~.
Havmg begun a good work m hIs people, he. petformslt
until the day of Jefus Chrifl:, Phi!. i. 9. The fpiritl:1'a:l
budding of God is not raifed by human might, nor by human
power, but by the fpirit ofthe Lord, and the top-frone thereof
!hall be brought, forth with ihouting" cfying, " Grace,-,
grace unto it," Zech. iv. 6,' 7. .
. ~'The Arminil1n fe.ntiments refpeffing the univerfality of
r_edemption, and.of the gracious influence of the Holy Spirit, l1::lIld in dir~CtoppofitioI1 to the- grace of the· Gofpel, and
would defl:roy one of ,the princ.iple motives to gratitude)
affeCtion and obedience in the creature. Grace, by which
we are faid in fcripture to be faved, is free, undeferved fayour. It.is oppofed to all merit in the creature, and is nei-·
.t]Jer. forwarded, nor effeCtually hindered in its operations by
3,ny thing in man, Tit. iii. 5-, 6, 7. 2 Tim./i. 9. Eph. ii.
8, 9' Rom. iii. 2.40. -ix. I I, 15, I8.-xi. 8. : "
.
_ According to the lentiments of Philanthropos, falvation.is
not of grace. If the div.ine perfections might be'impeached
unJefs ,~hrifl: Suffered' for all, mankind, and unlefs fufficient
grace be communicated to alI; then it follows that man mu'fl:
pofT~[s fome claim upon the infinite Jehovah, fome merit'
which lays the Divine Majefl;y under. the· obligation of pro.viding univerfal redemption, and of impaning fufficient
grace (as it is called) to ev~ry indivcidual of the human race.
~f it .{hould .be [aid that God is under this obligation becaufe he is tIle Creator of man, I would aik, _why is he not under
thr fame obligation with regard to the falv'ation of fallen
[pirits, for they alfo are creatures of divine power. -If God
was under the obligation to provide redemption for aB m~n
kind, an~ if be is.ftill obliged to impart what is called fuJIicie?t grace to aB, then the Gofpel is not a fyfl:em of divJnc
mercy, .as we are taught by the fcriptun;s to bdieve. Indeed, if God was oblig'e~ to provide redemption .for all, or
for fome, and if h~ is ftilI obliged, independent of his co.yenantel1gagements and graciQus promifes; to impart theiJiflu.ences of the Holy Spirit, then thofe acts are not acts oHavour,
.butofjufl:ice, and therefore do not lay us under anyobJigativns
t,o gratitude, aff~CtiQn and obedience.
We do not co.nfi. f
,
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der .ourrelve~ as obliged to tho[e who only.- prefellt us with
what was pre'iC iou.fly dtIe. To give that which it would be
-unjuft to withhold, can be no favo1:1r, and confequently <:annot demand any returns of gratitude and affection.
"Lfay crimes, ['0 <railed," continued Philanthropos, ee;'
caufe if 'all things were unchangeaMyordained fmm all e~er
nit-y, th<tt come tG pafs in time, there can be- no fueh! thing-as v.irtue or vice, good: or evil: e-"er-y man is doing the willof Gad; whether pFaying jn his clo[et, or calling for damnatjon in the ,ftt~ts; whether he be rendering to all men;
what 1S efteemed to be Juft and-right, or taking from the~
the fruit of their toil and Gare by horrid th.eats and impreeati0ns; whether embloyed in relie-ving the di!treffes of the
poor; or _murde,ring the harmlers paffenger on the road.,
This is ftrong .language indeed, and undoubtedly well calculated to an[wer the end Philanthropos had in-view, to inllame the paffions and ftfengthen the prejudi<>es of his rea_ deI'S•. It -is readily admitted, that whatever is done in the
world, is according to the will of God; that is, his decretive
will•. But God's having unchangeably ordained all things
from eternity, does nO,t in the leaft'deftroy th~ nature of
'Virtue and' vice. Though all the actions of men are predetermined, yet we enJoy as much freedom of will as it ispoffible for us in our bleffed !tate'to pofTefs. . The decrees
of God are invar.iably fulfilled; without any violence being
done to.the will of men. If he is vicious, it is by his own
fr.eeldetcr:min,!tion;- and If( l:ie'is vir-tubus, it' is accordtng to
his own clro.ice~ the. Holy Spirit having. effeCtually en~
lightened. his under·ftanding, and c:tptivated his effections)
and-thereby made jllm willing in- the day of divine power.
Pfalm cx. 3.-Sin according to fcriptlire definition, is the
tranfgreffion of the law, John iii. 4.
In eftimating the
moral"quality of a8ionS, we have therefore nothing to do
with the decrees of God.- There are good or bad aQcord;:.
ing as they are ag,peeable or opp~fite to th~ comm~nds of
-Jehovah.-I cannot but take notice of an Impropnety, to
fay no,worfe of it, in the pailage lafi- quoted. -The 'phrafe
doing. the will of God, is never, according to common
- ufage, applied but to die obfervlU1ce' of God's preceptive
-wiH. The wiU of God is done when his command.s are
obferved. But PhilaRthropos applies this. phrafe to the decretive will of God, a~ if. to fulfil his d'ecrees were the fame
ill.a~mor.al view,' as to· keel'l.:h~s eommandments.-Though
Philanthropos

1

~
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Philanthropos feellls unwi-l1ing to· ·admit the diiti·Haion
which Calvinifuc writers have frequently made be-rween ;the
.:decretive and the tpx.ecepti ve will of God, yet according .<to
the nature of things, and the fcripture of, truth, fuch a diftinaion mu-fi have exif!:ence. If there be moral evil in
the world, it mutt exif!: by the permiflion of God; and. if
he permit the exif!:ence of moral evil, or un, wb-ile, if he
pfeafed, he might prevent it, its exifience muff in flime
fenfe be agreeable to his will, though in its nature direCUy
oppofite to his pn::ceptive w.ill, or that rule of condua
which he has gi ven for the obfervance of mankind. This
dif!:intl:ion is, alfo perfetl:1 y agreeable to the fcriptures of
fruth. Was not the cFucifixion of the bldbt ] efus, an:aCl:.
of murder, and as fuch direWv contrary to the conrmands
of God? and yet it waB .not 0111y according to his foreknowledge, but alia 'his deterinin~te 'councel, Atl:s ii. 23.. More
kripture examples of this kind miglit eafily be given.
From thefe confiderations it appears, I tnink, fmfficiently
clear, that abfolute predefiination; is. ·not incohfi.ner~.t wid\
the nature of virtue and vice. T-nef'e atl:..ons which Philanthropos fo art'fu'lly oppofe to each other, do n?t ,in -the .
leaf!: degree 10fe their moral quality, though itfuould be.
really true, th<it God tlt;termiiJeJ fr-om eternity 'to permit
thofe which are ev-il, and 'to pro~ure by the effectual.opera. iioiis of the H",ly Spi<l'it, thole which are good.
_
~
(, The Calvinifhc creed," Philanthropos ..informs·· us,
" reprefents the God of nnboupded .goodnefs and 'mercy; as
a worfe tyrant than Nero, and as more cHlel to dYe greater
part of his creatures', than the dev'i! himfelf" As this charge
againft the Calvinifiic {yf'tem :is (uffi~"ently -anfwereCl by the
foregoing; remarks, I fr,all .not at pre[ent enlarge. Had the
people ~hofe fentiments ~hi'lanthropos IQ much, diflikes,
reprefented the divine decrees as oppofing the indinat1.ons·
,of man with regard to that'which -is evangelically g09d,
then the charge 'brought againft the/ir creed in dm paIlage,
would have been wellfounJeo : or \bad they maintailled that
God' determined from eternity to cO'ndemn the j'nnocent,
then their [entiments $ou'd, indeed, have reprefe-nted the
eternalJebovah a, unjufl and cruel. But every ~ppeafance
of injuftce and cruelty 'in the proceedings of God vaniilies
at once, when it is confidered that man pufidIes. no claim
whatever upon divine mercy, and that in the odious doctrine tQ which Philanthropos alluaes, the infinite] ehovalt
is
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is fuppofed merely to have ~etermined from eternity tp fufFer
fome- of manki!)d to per/ifi in following the bent of their
aeppv~d inclinations, and to punifu the,m at Jafi accordlng
to the demerit of their c;;rill.les.

EPSILON.

•

TRAN~LATION OF AN ARABTAN~s PRAYER.

,"Fp th~ Editor of the Gofpel Magazine.
SIR.

f ;

"

"

Obferving that YOij have inferted in your excellent repofitory
for March, p~ges 85. 86. vol~ 4, 4n qdmirabJe Prayer; I
beg Jeave to tranfmit you one of an Arabian Chrifiian~
now
firfi
from the M. S.
,.
.
-, tranfiated
.
.
.. Cretesand Arabians, we da he:irthell'l fpeak in Qur own Tongues~
the ,wonderful works of God." Acts ii. 14,.
'
OST high, in<;:omprehen~~le, and eternal Lord Go~
_
glorious in holine!s; fearful in praifes, doing wonders ;
the. heavens are ,not pure III thy fight, and yet t.holl art pleaf..
ed tn Jefus Chnfl, to look down and to dwell 10 poor rpao,
_ ~ho is finful dufi and allies: ~hou liv«fi in'the highcfi Rea:_ vens, and in the lowefl hearts: Good Lord, make my hear~
fa low in mine own efieem, that it may be fo high in thine;
that thou mayefi delight to dwell in it for ever. When 1
confider .all that.thou hafi dOlle for me, and in me, togethe~
with all that I have done againfi thee; I am a!hamed,con-:fufion covers my face as a vail; having tranfgreffed all
thine holy 'laws, from the !ir'fi, to the laft, from the-leafi
to the grc:ateft, as well by -commiffion, as by omiffion,
as well by aCl:ual, as by ori,ginal /in, knowing! y as
wel-l as ignorantly, both wilfully, as well as willingly;
thy days, as well as on our days, in thy houfe, as in other
.houfes, in doing thy work, as in doing my own work, in
duties, as out of duties, in praying fir-s, reading fins, medi:
tating fins, in hearing the preached word fins, and other or-:
<1inance fillS :-fo that rpy repentance muJ: be repented <;If,
and my prayers prayed againfi. My fighs and groacs have
need of tears, and my ~lears o~ re.doubled tears. How,
Lord, have I made thine holy things unholy, and turned- thy
grace into wantonnefs~ qupnching the motions of thine Holy
Spirit by wilfulne(s. How have 1 treafured up wrath againfl:
-.the gay of wrath unto my poor fOl/d, and made thee a favour
of death. unto it, when thou cameil: as a favour 01 life! HoW;
have 1 hated to be reformed,and ran from the-e,. when thou
. waft
.)

M
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waR: running to meet me in love ilnd in mercy! How have

1 caft thy promiie3 behind me, and trampled thy precepts

J

under my feet! How many times have I broken my promifes, vows, an~ covenant 1 m",de with thee in my ftraights 1
With how, mllch eagernefs and earneftnefs have I ferv'ed my
finful lults, more than thee ill thine ordained fervices ! How
much more pains have I taken for earthly things, than for
the things appertaining to thy kingdom! How far more
delightforne have things here below, and the remembrance
~f them, been to me ~than the things above ! H0w much
fweeter has fin been to me than grace, and ,how have I bent
my will againft thy will in all things! How have I ran in
the ways of defrruB:ion) labouring' delightfully to bring
others into a participation of my OWi1 tin, tempting them to
do the fame things! HQw eafdy did 1 beLeve the fuggeftions
of the Devil, and with what 'lrd,mr have I left thy work,
ana how often, good Lord ]efus, to do his. Nay, many
times have' I tempted Satan to tempt me to fin, when I know
that the wages of fi II was death, temporal, fpiritual, and eternal! I have done my utmoH to deftroy both hody and foul,
but wh,at are th~fe fins to thofe I cannot recolleB:, both for
their greatIlefs and multitude! Nay, what are all the fins
I have committed, to thofe I would have committed, had!l:
not thou,: in love and'in m'ercy, 0 mofi loving Lord, reR:rained me, and come in to my help and ,fuccour, when I
,was helplcfs, and withhut prcifpeB: offuccour. 'Thou pwnedll me, when I would not own thee; thou didfi: run after
me, when I ran from thee, thou continuedft knocking, when
I would not open my hean to thel", and wall: contented to
fiand at the door without, until thy locks were wet with
the dew of Heaven; and w,hen I was moll: pitiJefs, then d~dfl:
thou pity me moll: ;--pity me, and even didll: take me from
myfelf, and out of the power of all ,my adverf~H ie:s, and didfi:
enter with forceabl~ 'pofidIion into my heart, there to [up,
lodge, and dwell for ever, which thou didit find more uncle:ll1 thart a dunghill. And is nOt this enough to make all
the creatures in heaven and earth fi'\nd amaud) at the condefcenl10n of fo gr~'at a God as thuu art?
-,
, Lord,' v.'ha~ cuuldn: thou hav" done more for' me) than
thou haft done, to bri!!g m~ out of the death of fin) to the
life of grace) out of the vicinity of hell, into the poffeilion
of Heaven! Thou,haft not only delivered me out of the paw
of that roaring lion, the devil, who had well nigh deV"oured
D- J '
me,
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me, but haft given'me of thine own power and ftrength'to
overcome him, to trample him under my feet, and to defpife
him to his face! Thou haft difcovered to me his falfenefs and
malice, -and the dreadfulnefs of my own heart, which has fo
often betrayed me.
What can 1 render then, bldfed Jefus, to thee for all thy
beneficence, who am a poor, vile, wretched, and miferable'
finner; a worm, and no man. What render to t,hee, who
lirt Almighty, and the giver of all things? 0, that tcou
w0u)dft accept of what 1 have to give thee, which is only
thefe two poor mites, my foul,. and body. It is true, Lord,
I confefs they are not worthy to be put into thy rich trea-rury, but if thou, Almighty Father, will be pleafed to ftamp
upon theD;! t~e image of thy Son, Jefus,Chrift, I am fu
they will pafs current in thine heavenly courts, and thou
,thyfelf wilt efteem them portions of thine efpecial, and pecu-liar treafure. Set me then as a feal upon thine heart, and
'let thy love be. fet upon me, fo that being out of love with
all eife, I may be in love with thee only.
When, Lord, {hall fin be utterly deftroyed, and rooted
out'of me? When {hall the time arrive that it {hall be crucified unto me, and I unto it? When {hall I neither feel;
nor fee it more, and when wilt thou give me a final conqueft over it, and utterly deft ray it ,in me? When {hall
'come that cheering day wherein 1 {hall not fin, when I {hall
'put off fin a~ an oJd garment,. and never thenceforth put it
on-when '\11 tears, fighs, and- groans for fin, {hall be ex.
peIled, and extinguifhed, and thou, 0 Lord,' be ali in all?
Yet though fin be in my heart, let not my heart, dear
Lord, be in fin ; and though fin rule over me as a tyrant,
let it not reign in me as a foveleign; and though I cannot
jive without fill, yet let me live Without confenting to, or
approving of any fin; and though temptations fall upon me,
, fuffer me not'to fall into temptations, but deliver me from
all evil. Knowing that thou haft provided for me a kingdom, let me here demean myfelf as if I were atready a fub'jetl: thereof. Write thy laws in mine heart, by the finger
of thine holy Spirir, and fa check me by thy rule and gLid:lIl{;e over me~ ,that I may neither go aftray to the right
hand of pleafure, nor to the left hand of prufit. Wean me
from the world, e're thou takeft me from the world, and to
all things in the world, which are its honours) plea[ures)
riches, the luft of the eye, and the pride of life. Give me
.
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thofe things only which can make me thine, and only thine ';
teach me to life the world as if I ufed it not, that I may not
abufe it, myfeJf, nor thee, who hafi: given it l11e tQ ufe.
'Gl ve me gra.:e to be ever mindful of mv lafi: hour, and of
'the reckoningDthat I mufi: make before t'hee, thou judge.Qf
all. Remove all my coubts, fears, and cares, for the things
of this life, 'that I may cafi: all my care upon thee, who cardl:
for, me, for the earth is thine, and~ the fuJlnefs thereof.
Grant that r may know how to want, and how to abound,
imd to be content in every condition, knowing that all
ch ings lhall be for mygreatefi: good, and that though afflictioll reign during the night, joy cometh in the morning.
Let my laft thoughts,. loving Lord; be my befi: thoughts,
Clnd my lafi: cay, the befi:,of my days. ' Order fa, that r may
~e willing -1:0 lofe all to gain, and ~o retain thee, efi:eeming
.t no 10fs, but ,great- gain. Let me 'be willing to decreafe,
that thou mayefi: increafe, to fpend and to be fpent for
tliee; and be as content to wear the crown ot thorns here,
as the crown of gl'Jry hereafter. Let me be as willing to
fulfer for thy glory, as to reign with thee in glory, that I
may de[erve Heaven more for thee, than thee for Heaven.
WOl~ld, ]efus, that I could with Mary,. be content to {it
at thy feet, and to walh them with my tears, fi:anding be, hind th~e, being alhamed to' come before thee. How' wil.
lin151y do I, with the prophet, wilh mine head were a fountain of water, that mine eyes might-guili out riVen oHears!
.0 that I could with David, weep continually, with Magdalen, abundantly, and with Peter-, bitterly, that - I might
fulfer my foul no reft, until r come into thy bleffed arms,
the faving ark of refi:, which {hall for ever caufe me to float
,and fW1rr, ab()ve all the fi:orms And tempe1l:s of Satan. Grant,
- Chrift, that having paW the time of my pilgrimage here in
thy fea~, I may. die in thy favour, unite me to thy bleffed
(elf (0 dofely, that I may become borie of thy bone, and
flelh of thy fl~fh. Ma~e me :i member ofthymyftical, body
here, that I may be a member of thy glorious body hereafter
for ever.
Sanct-ifv all afflictions, and temptations to me, and lay no
- more on ~1e than' thou wilt enable me to bear; and take not
thine holy Spirit, the, cO,mforter, from me. Be thou mine
help. in want, my firength in weaknefs, my joy in farrow,
my comfort in grief, my riches in pov~rty, my pillow in
Qrifon, my home in b_anithment, my health in iiclcnefs, and
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my life in death.

Let my bleffednefs in thee, enable me to
fee my curfednefs out of thee, let thy rullne[s caufe me
to fee mine empt.inef<, thy beauty, my vilenefs, th.y riches,
my poverty, thy obedience, my dilobedience, thy perfeaion~
my imperfeB:ion, thy Heaven, my deferved hen, and lhy .
. glory, my ignominy'.
Dear Lord', thou camefi from heaven to. earth, to exalt
me from earth to heaven. Thou tOllkeft my vile vature 'on
thee, t9 make me partaker of thy divine nature; thuu be..
carnet!: an heir of mifery to make me an heir of mercy, yea,.
co-heir with th y blefled felf of Heaven's glor,y and happinefs,
which is thy Father, Self, and holy Spirit. ThQU wafi
made a curfe, that I might be made a bleHing, thou died'fi
once, that I might li ve for ever, thou didll: .wear a crown of
thorns, that I might w€ar a croWn of glory, thou fuffered'fi
thy FatQ~r's frowns, that I might enjoy his fmil"es, thou
didfl: drink up the dregs of thy Father's wrath, that I might
drink to the bottom of his love, thou chdfr bear all my tin,
that I might appear without fin, thou' didt! {bed a'I thy
heatt's blod'd, to ''I'aili me fmm my blood, by thy firipes I
am healed, and by thy wounds all my deadly wounds are
cured.
,
Thy love,
loving Lord, furpaffeth all underfranding,
thy goodnefs all human Iov~, tj1at did fo much for r:1e, when
I was not a friend, hut an enemy; not when I was in cove- .
nant with thee, but when 1 was to all feeling of mine, .out
of covenant; not when I love,d thee, bUl hated thee,; not
when I' was eornely', but uncornely; not when I was holy,.
but unholy; not when I de/lred thy favour, but when I defird it not; not when I aiked for it, but even when I
thought not' of it; not becauJe I d.id any thing for thee, but
when I had done all thir.gs in my power againfr thee; not
wl1enJ was thy fervant, hut the devil's; and all this not for
, thftne advarrtage, but for mine; not for thy.guod, but for
mine; not tor Ihy glory, but to bri'nz me to glury; which
thou didfr, looking for no adequate r'eturn, for tilOU lovedfi
me only becaufe thou wouldefi love me.
0, the height, length, breadth, ar.d dfpth of divine love!
That an offended God, ihould fue, ,YOO and pray, and pay,
and promife, and give, and die, and live, to reconcile to
thyfelt' offending man, curfed man, vile miw, wretched man,
worthlefs man, n~Jhil1g man, lds, than the drop of a bucket,
or the duLl: of tile balance. Let thefe thy wondrous mercLes
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and compaffior.s, caufe me' ever to acmire, and adore th-y
loving kindnefs,. and exclaim, " Lord, what is .man that
thou art fo mindful of him, and the {on of man, that thou '
fo regarde~ him," as to vifit him, to magnify him, to dwell
in him, to delight in him', to fet thine heart upon him, and
to give him, and do him all the good ~hou couldeft; having
provided for him an incomprehenfible and eternal weight of
glory in Heaven, where thuu art; for with thee, and in thee.
is fulnefs of joy, and at thy right hand are pleafures ever·
more: to which tulnels, Lord, bring me in thy due time,
that I may beh01d thy beauty. and. thy glory,' and fee thee
face to face; that by thOe 'light of thy bleffed countenance,
my body may iliine brighter than the fun,' and my foul be
made wholly per.feCt as· thou art. Grant thefe things, O·
heavenly' Father, and whatfoever e1fe thou deemeft needful
for me, both for foul and body, for the above merits of thy
-Son, my Saviour, thy ·ehrift, my Jefus, for whom I bIdS
thee, that he is the Lord, my righteoufnefs, and to whOln
with thy glorious majefty, and the Holy Spirit, three perfons in one God, be given as is due, all honour, glory, dominion, and thankfgiving by me, and all thine deCt, now
and for evermore. Amen.
THOUG'HTS ON PHILANTHROPY AND JOHN WfSLEY.

'you
SIR,

\

To the Editor

of the

Gojpel Maga,.zine.
°

aJ;Jd your correfpondents hav.e taken a conliderable
deal of trouble to enforce what is called found faith, but
certainly the lucubrations might have been fpared. We live
at a time when liberality of fentiment, and te~ldernefs, of
\ exprefiion, to thofe ,who may err from pur opinions, conHitutes the chara8:eriHics ofchriHian people. . It is now acknowledged, by'the candid and liberal, that thofe fine diHinc.tions in the modification of phrafes, are of that [ubtle nature,
that [ome 'of the wifeH of men differ thereon. It is reafonable to Cuppofe, that God will never ex pea a harveH, where
the feed is not fowl."). I hav~ at pr~jent, in my eye,' a mail:
noble and philanthropic expreffion. of the prefent Biiliop
- Hodley, at the conclufion of one 'of his charges wherein he
.exprdfes a charitahle expeCtation, that the orthodox, and heretic may at JaH' fin~i eq,ual mercy. I was de)ighted at the
JaH general miffionary aifociation, when the Reverend Mr.
Townfend) of Rotherhithe, amidH furrounding thoufands,
acknowledged

;-
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-acKnowledged Mr. Wefiey as an ~nge1 of light. This is
alfo corroborated by an,other mindl:er, in a fermon entitled,
" Tbe Clare of the Erghteenth Century," who intimates
l~hat Mr. We{]ey was one of the pillars of the lafi: century,
Such liberality of opinion confi:itutes a real Chriffian accord:'
ing to the tenour of the Chrifi:ian difpenfarion. .
. If' you are a man' of camlour, you will infert this. M.y
reafon for troubling you, is this, that now and then hints
.are thrown out 'in your department, to the difparagement of
Mr. \V dley, and the fyfiem he adopted. Very unbecominn'~treatment to the memory of a faithful and Inborious Minifie~
of the Gofpel. He was a pattern to men of violent d;fpofitions, ror he followed the Apofi:le's advice, of living peace"
.abl y with all men, he was confi:.ant to inculcate love and
charity, and his works now praife him in the gate•.
:.
.
. I am, Mr. Editor,
.Bunhill Street,
An admirer of Chrifiian Benevolence.
June 20, 1802.

REPLY.

,WE inJert the ahove curious epijlle for two reafons,

1ft, as.
. a mark of our" candour," 2d,' to exhibit to our readers~
what the ahove writer truly obJerves, the" Spirit of the tinus,'.'
Liberality ofJentiment fa called, or the true fal'lg fraid of irldif-.
ference app,ears to us as a dijlempergeneral and epidemic. '['his.
fpurious charity was once confined within the pale of infidelity,
but at the preJent day it flalks abroad, wearing the garb of
_. evangelical me.eknefs. '['he intereJl of the Redeemer: cannot receive a more fa'tal blow, or at leaJi the life of chrijlianity ~e fa
weakened, as when itsprofej[ors attempt with human prudence
. to make the religion of Chrijl palatable to the worldly being in,
wickedneJs . . We are bold to aJfert that many jimple-hearted
perfoil's will have to lament the anguijh of the wlJUnd, which,
they themJelves have contributed to inJlitf. After Hercules
_ bad imJe/ltd himfelf with the fatal garment, Jent-him by Derania, and difcovered its malignant properties, in 'Vain did he
attempt to tear it from his hody; it was tpq late; the froijon had
penetrated deeply into -his frame: in vain did he vent his imprecations: the woods and the mountains ~cqoed with the dying
groans of the bero, whoJe gigantic powers hlild been of jO much
fervice.
_
The" violen~·j. of difpojition" attached to us by this mre.
fpondent, we are not Jenjible of, we jometimes are apt to
t,'Jink

,
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think it lays upon the other extreme. If we proJeft t.p he h~.
lievers-in Chrifl, we mt1J be Ions of peace. God has thoughts.'
of love and peace towards his people, Chrifl has made peace
for them, and tEe Holy Spirit has /poke or willJpeak peacedo
them. Bu't let it b~ rememhered that fometimes thefe Ions of
peace, mty! jlarrd on the difenjive jide, yea, in fome ftnJe they
mt1J be men of war, and carry their arms into the tnemies'
port, fo as to give them a warm broadJide now and. then~ in
order to Jhatter the rigging, and }ink the piratical jhallops of
error.
l/f7hatever hints or remarks we might have made·;;eJpefling
·Mr-. John Wej!ey, th·ey have proceeded purely from the love
of thofe principles, which we d~em of everlajling importallce:
principles, which in his preaching and writings he mqjl virulently·attacked.
"
In a page or two .Following theft remarks, we will give a
fpecimen i)f the creed of this " Minifler of the Gofpel," in Ofl
extrofl from his writings 1'}ow abroad in the world: and imperious truth calls upon us to fay, that w.herever thofe Jentimmts are imbued into the mind, they mt1/ neceffirily jink a
fouL into endLeft pedition. For with the utmf!l coolneft and deliberation we ajJert, that the whole of the Diflionnaire Philf)e ,
{opbique, canrrot outvie with fuch expreJlions of hlaJphemy.
Let it be remnhhered, though the man is dead, his principles
·are alive, as the above letter-writer exprejJes, they are " in
dhe gate." And when fuch a charafler is EXTOLLED, as
above related, we are determined, that no worldly politenefi
or compliances, no friendjhip or favours, nor even the frowns
nor aJperities of religi~us or profane gojJips,jhall ever Interfere
with, fir Jupercede our duty,· when it hecomes us to be'invulnerable,jlear/y, manLy and conJtjient.,
,
1Fe kno.w very well, that for this openneft of condufl we jhall pe charged with illiberal warmth and prejudice, and particularly when we confront this correjpondent by {tlying that We/ley was not " a man to inL'uLcute Love and Charity."
Let his
rude and uncivil treatment to thoJe who differedfro1'11 him' witnejs aga:''Ktji him. 'The miLd and pacific Hervey could not tJcape
his coarfe and ruffian paw. A worthy Baronet now living,
experienwi--his vulgarity and rudenefs. 'The turpitulie-of his
COT/dull towards 'Top!"dy, was of the mqjl atr:ocious caJi. Jo/m
IVejley was the ftrft to commence hofti!ities againjl him, and immediately aftn·, played at hide and (ee*. "You cannot catch
rn," was «lways his cry, aud indeed who could. R-e-was like
..
a monkey, _
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a monkey, an eel, or a fquirrel, perpetually t~uifiing and [wining altmanner
of ways. In one word he was. as weak as he
..
was VICIOUS.
,
If'e fail1 he was the firjl to-commence hoJliliti~s; this 'was
(er~ainly true. A pamphlet of which he was )1 rongfy JufpeDed
to be the writer, I but which came from under his qufpices, bore
the following title. "A Welcome Addrefs to the Rev. Mr.
Toplady,_ from the Profligates and Debauchees of London
an4 Weftminfter, congratulating him on. his Arrival in
Town." A little time after he had circulated this venomoUf
piece, he..mfJ.tilat~d a troD of that Gentlem.1rt's, and had the
- audacity to prefix the initials of Mr: Toplady's name to a
damnatory clauJe, invelfted by himJeIf. "
When that ch4mpi~n of Chrifl, had almqJlfinijhed his cour},
and had taker. a final farewel of hi; flock, and e·very hour
was expefled to be his 1i1Jl.} Mr. lFeJley propagated, far and
near, that Mr. 'Toplady had recanted his Jentiments, and expr~lJed a dejire to jee him"be/ore he died. The almqJl expiring
faint, maqe'every effort to /land up again in public, whICh he
wos ena~led to ejfen..,fo as both/yom the pulpit. and the prejs, to
,make thIs perfeD famt, appear to be Cl.. perfeEl/lar.
'Two or three weeks after the -abo·ve nefarious tranfatlion;
he outjtret~hed all his former deeds, by the mqJl inveterate malice, as well as injujlice.
We believe ft/ch malevolence of
£ondulf, can fcarcely be c.redited. He publicly avowed that
Mr. 'Toplady died blafpheming, and in the horror of difpair,
fometbing like the awful)late related of Franci.< ,Spira. .Seldom we belie've have t.':Ie triumphs of faith been exceeded in a
dying honr, as were in the lajl moments of that highly favoured
faint. Sir" Richard Hill, to his honour ar:zd credit, and the Rev•.
Mr. Bates, editor of the Morning Herald, publicly and repeatedly called upon tbis wretched character to account for his
abominable conduc7, but this " Angel of Light," This "Pillar of the eighteenth century," thought proper to make no reply.
Upon the re/ult of thefeJew retrogade tbougbts, what can
we tbink. of tbofe men, onc! of teachers, teo, who. can be tbe 'vile
panegyrilts of Juch ..notorious charaflers.. Who can but JUppofe Jhat thefe euologifls have fame jinifier end to anfwer.
For if ~hey haw without,proper invrjligation or cal/jider ati01l,
heJ,d up to our imitation and el'ample, the memory of a charalfer
which ought to be buried in oblivion. their- ignorance is highly
culpable, and their rqjhnefs truly repr.ehenjible, any apology for
.fufh conduff mujl be f,utile, pureile andfrivolous. Butper-hap>'
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'iBis.is fl refinet~ent in r'eligion, whi;6 men of juplrior tai~n1s
'i!fperience, and abilitieS may Jee necej{:ry to ado}'t; which tU
perJons of ordinqry capacitirJ may Jeem obfcure and .untzccouht!.
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No. VI.

ETRO Giannone, of wnom Dr. Robertfon acknow•
ledges obligatioils unto, was zealou{]y attached to the
. Romilh ...: ortbip, he died on the 7th of March, 1748, aged
72, In tpe memoirs of Gia'nnone, there is a, curious' coilfeffion of his faith, vl:hidi was del.ivered before the Jeruit
J of~j:>h Sanfelice. "e I confefs," rays he, " that the autho~
iity bf the Pope of Rome, extends not only over the furface
Of the earth and the fea, but Iikewife into the two lubterraiiean worlds, purgaforyand hell. As to the quefrion, w~e
thet a Pope of Rome is not more graciou§ than Chrifr him":,
felf was, I an(wer by a plain; yes. Sillce we no where read
,of the latter, that he ever d-elivetlcl a foul out of purgatory.
(( Experience thews us toat he is far, more gracious, yea,
above ill! meafure gracious; fince flie Popes have been de":
Hvering'for many centuries paft, and'are ~ill delivering innumerable fouls, by _the it iti9ulgencies, from the tonnents
of purgatory. I find theIHote' not the' leaf!: difficulty in believing what is relat~d of tbe fouls of Falconitta llnd others,
but particularry or the foul of 'the Emperor Trajan, which
Pope Grtgory the Great delivered £fOIn hell by his prayer,
although they were heathel!ifh fouls.' I hold them for per.
verfe and contumac'ious, who have'taken upon them, in ollr.
times, to call fuch true, rc~all and authentic ftories into
.- doubt,.. Nothing is more true than that what the excellen'i:
Felines' teaches us: that toe Pope can as eafily plunge thft
fouls of tnoufands into he-l!lc as he can aeliver them from it.
" If it lhould pleafe the Pope/' fays he, ~' to ,caft 'down .into
hell, whole troops of human fouls, no man dare afk him,ylhy
doll: thou fo.
, He goes. On to fay, " I have no qufe to doubt that he can
turn evil into good, wrong into right, vice into vi rtue l a,
quadr:lngle into a c;ircle, and a circle into a: quadrangJe; iil
{hart, that he is abpve all rule, abov'e all natural alld apofiolicallaw. I confefs that I was in an error when,I b;;liev,ed
toe Pope of Rome was the lhepherd of a Rock that belong~d
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Chritl, and.that ,he., Cluift, . , a~ the. foie bridegrqpm ,and

lord of his church j and if Paul, and the ancient fathers 'have
!a~ght thi's, I fay i! i~ better to maintain, not oniy,t~at the
Pope is the bridegroom of the church, whe-rein I agree wid~
Boniface VJII~ but likewife that the church is his maid."
We noticed. in our laft Remembrancer an anecdote, of an
.untaught child of nature, concerning his notions of the Di- _
vine Being. . Our readers are 'here prefented with the confellioru;' of a religious devotee, the ex:ravagancles of whic"
are fcarcely creditable if we had not 'jjmilar inftances. Take
a few fpecimens among many that might be brought forward
of a Protdhm te-acher who died aJew years paft.
In a conferenc~ held Dec. 8, 1762, he then fam,
,,'
He defied God to find fault in fome of his perfeCl: foll0'Yers. for God could not find fin in them. And that he him-'
felf loved God with 'all his heart, and ferved him with all his
ihength. In his pref;ce to his h~mns, he afferts that true
o~.hevers ha\le 110 thought of al,lY thing but of God alone, to
whom their whole fouls Row in one even fiream, and in
whom they are fwallowed up. )n former times tl1ey' had
wandering .thoughts" but now they do not' rile up at all j'"
agai~ « Believers are freed from evil thoughts, fo that they
cannot ~nter into them, no, not for .one io/Jant, they are
even free from the fins of infirmiti.es."
In one of his chap.els, N oV.
he declared hirnfe1f as' folTows: "Many are in hell for whom Chrift <lied:" To talk
of the' imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift being cloathed in,' is
as foblifh as black man to be efieemed fair, becaufe he had
on a wQmim's gar~ent. In hi~[ermoti. 011 jufiification, he
avers, "There is ha' neceffity for the righteoufnefs of
Chri.fi, and to talk of it is the very <juinterence_of fll1tinomi~ifm, yea, Antinomianifm _withuut a maik.
It is UI1fc"riptural, unfit for any,man to wear. It is fanciful.. Be-'
lievers have n9 fucn rig'Hc_eoufllefs'imputed to them, the belief of it leads to li;;entioufnefs." J n the Norwich coach,
-May 30th,' 176J, he expreffes himfelf: "r was confidering'
[evera1' points of importance, and this appeared to me as
clear as the day) that a man may be faved without ha,-ilJli;
clear conceptions of ju!l:ificatillR bt faith." On the Freedom of the "ViII." elus Chrifl:" be rays, "and the fcripture
are ori' his iide." In his minutes in the year I 770, he confidently a{lerts we are rewarded according to our works,
yea, becaufe of our works, and our falvation is by works'as
.
a conditi011.
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, a tOj1<1ition. . Lafi]y; for there'-would be no end of. fimil,ar
,quotations il), the 'p"rinted advice~() Jlis people concerning
their apparel, he- defires them ~, not to wear any thing of a
.glaring (iOh;u~, oi-gay, glifienin'g or fuo'sy, to be caref4~
how It js· ITl?d-e, and' how put on,. fo that they may increafc=
th~ir rew,ard, :tnd brighten their crowns in heaven.!>
.' "
Truth :ooiiges us to Olab our confeffion, and that is this,
that-in ·point ,of divine know ledge we qn fee no differerice
'whatever in a Caffree Chief, or in the blind pertinacity of
t~e ;lbove Papia:, nor yet in the 1mre,enlightened craftsm.an
Jaft mentioned. The poor unhappy African had not the ad":'
vantage of the volume of revelation, which the other. two
had., The latter made a vatl: pretence of fuperioritY' above
the twC', inromuch that for above half a century, he encompdfed rea'and land to make profe1ytes. He quitted .the world
without the leafi intimation of repugnanc~ or forro~v for
.what helldvanced to the public. He trifled all his life-time;
and he triRed when death was approaching, An hour or t"wo
before he expired, he alked a young w,oman a~' a .criterian,
whether fhe loved 000, if fue rare at five. o'clock; and then
en~ered upon cl fing-fong verfe, uttered often by him when
he.made the afl'enions above quoted. Whether a late Peer uponwhom.iH a forqieJl paper we were calle'd upo,n to d~jcant\ '
p.r this lafl: l;lCrIon are now before the throne of God and the
Lamb, we cannot fdrm' a fuppofition. It is a queftion,. a taflC
too high for fublullary difcufl.ipn. ''''hen fuch interrogations
come acro[s the mind, let us remember the words of our,
Lord, whiSh is a· proper reply to everi inquifiti~e'enquirer;
what is, lh~t to ~hee, follow thou me.
.
~
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p15.,AY who is thp writer? My friend.. It is vain curiodity! Y <!ur enquiry means 110 more than -that empty
ary of the'day. Who preaches? ..Atk rather, what is writ.
tIn 1 am· really not· worth your enquiring after, witnefs
the, following undifguifed cOllfeffion. if uJefid I can"6e
clJnJ-ented though unknown.,
I Wi1S .bo.m in the .plain called Liberty of CanJeiencc, at no
~reat diftauce from the ~ity of Genfra/ 1olerlltirm, apd 1 do
.
affure
. _

a
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affure yoJ! !~~t (flY faculties~ere I}qt ~ jhe~t of rw'kitepOJpv
upon whi<;h the fidl: COqler might,¥r,ite ei~)1j:r faint. 'or'JI.~viJ) .
fiPd this will appeaf wp"n I infgrl1}, you that.
.'
for Ignorana, I wa~ fidy compar~d to an 0'\ br' an afs;
for changeability ofmind ;n evil, to a "' heel; for en1!li.ty '!ga.inft
the good, to a !Col:pion j for churltfhnefs, to a d,9g; fqr fierceiteft"
~o a, lion, a m~d bull or a bear b~re~vea of h~r W.J.ll"l ~5.;_ for
"fIant if'ftnlibiiity, to an 'il.damant~ fo~fecret and, ill dejig'n~, {G
- 9~e ]a\')ng a fn.are,or dfllgi.ng a pi~ and qlVesin.g iJ; (or bit..{eniiff of JPeech, to, fln a,r~per ,i}1y>ot,ing pqifoned l\rrQWs; tOl"
iVYfrio1js conj~q, ~o ~horns and bri,ar~'i f9r ftrpility pi fftirit,
to a ferpen,t lIe klng t;he pufi:; for jilthznejs, to. a-fow waUuwlllg
in, miXe; for ~~a~iable deJire of car,riqn", ~o h~ gt;q,ve ; for r.eft}.
lejJne.H,. tp the t[;0ublcd. fca ; for panif), '0} {Ol:J,ve.~fqtioll).l:(}
chaff; for unprofitahle,?efs, ,to fiu~.ble; for difJ.ike of p,rQjJ(J
.fubje{lio,!, to a 1;>ulIock, unac!=_ufio~~4, t9. the yoke,; fQ.-eti-g'er.;.
hl napling upon: dangerous qnd 4eJp/.gte paths, to a Jwif.t
9ro~dfl;W traytrl1ng .hel W1YS ;" [pr o.I;Jhnacy I i]!l perftJiing
a,raif!fl qppoj1tion, to a wild "f~, w!Aom in heI O~ca(lOn, none
S.ouid tUI fl; J9f pofliJ1g o.n {Jl§.airyJ ,a.virJent; dcmge.r., tb an h.o!fe
ru~jng into battle; to~ .-i1Jgralit/f-r!et tP.. (olT}et~ing wotti':, than
Lthe ~ofi: iDfenfible' <l all beafis i i\~ldfor n41l~ improflJement.,un"
fer. corre{fion,:to a bpd,ly c0nHi~utjon, quite incurable.
. /-i!a to like! My cOl1}pani{)ll.s "':~fe !.Ill of the fame cafh;
!!nd yet It was ohferYill:)le t~,at the ,n;lOfl, jnfamous of ou~ com,;.
'PJullity wpuld pri{je. himlelf \l.:po,I);.:being ,b~tter than hj$..affo~
<;iil.~e~" beC<ll'fe in. certair H)-!TIllJjlliJie5 ~~~ .hadn.~t gQne to
fudi abom.nab)e length", altho~gp more ,criminal in -other
acts,' yet he would boal!. of •.his n(1ga:iiv~ goodncJ5 in theft,
and whilfl each une cOJ)deml)cd,the re)i.due as worthy of the
king's vengeanct', he could nnp an imaginary f~mewhat to
fupport him in a confidt'nce of his/own efcaping.
.
. ~'Do ~ ou" (exclajms,a' JPmi/thrift) ~ne whofe bi:t.h (yv~s
honourablt: and hiS co,;duct a d,fgrace to It, who R'ad l·pfe~d
his morab by dlociatd r Of the lewder (ort, and·polluted his
T.l;putation by the mofi: profligate ao flf lic~otious irregularity, a terror to the country; and upon the eve of being·tviolently rhrufi 9U.~ 6f[t\ciety, a~ OI)e not fino live). "do ypu'
conc~iYe me to be 10 vile as that parJimonious wretth wh~
<;re<;ps [,«fore us, a.nd who althpugh pofIeifcci of wealth beyond my power to caJculatt',. yet duril: not allow himfelf, andm\lch lef, any with him"to partake of a rufficiency-. ~Q, I
. am of a frt.,t fpitit, willing tQfh:lre my lail mite wjth a friend .'
an td

!leJs

. Xf7r..l' rJ tA if ~'Qrl (lq7)'!upife(;1ZfF:

i1i(1J

~Ild potwithA:~nding 5-f,eW irregl,ll,ariti~s,. will never f~. ~- ~e1f upon a level with hi~, filch rawnf f,~e the Njls otJ~i!!-l
and do truly defer.ve- fl' halter, though the courtefy 9f man
deliies them one,': 0 n the coptrary, this raven_hac!' b.~~
looking ~ack up9n the cril1;ingl to obferve " hangip~ j,~'ll
death 100 eafy for I he fcqundrel," and yet h.e had grolpic\ the

I

faces of a thoufand pq.or dependen.s, had robbed. per~W(l})Y
and murd,,;red the~ ~y degrees, b~t in his own conceFl~I.s,Qf
himfelt he wasan ex~ellent p~rIOil: hag donefacrijice., tn~\UJ.h.he
p.'ld not jhown mercy", h:td fr9t1]Jlis~,youth upward beer fihr
ilnd indujtr.ious. After th~fe _i\ man,of xank eXl,llts.h·";'Qne
who had been li·uing in. envy~ ,h,atrpd and .17Jcjlice, feEkil1g byevery deteftable a,r~tf!. undenni:pe,.;~hers ~Nq .lfX!llt,gi~fVf~
p~iulllg h;s 0HP\'ln~~~ ?~ a.ny in t~~ ~~y ~f his ~dVa;llC~.m~tJl;.
wlthqut the fha.4p'l!-1 o£Juftice-, 9ft((n wtth the qlackf!l,;ng~:fi-_
titude.>r p.w:!,uing Q.!Jl1' withput ~pmpa1!jon, ev.en lIM9 ~il~
" Thij,I1~ God!" I .!lm n~ithef, a {,ommpl} thi,}, {.OJ"i.71/yltI!~r.ing extortion,er! the refQe,':~),;~.yc.ei.\"e.,fr9m-li.rcieH'~JP~~Y:~
i,tl,e to he a p~r(on o£ (4P~riQr, Vif~l!\'!s; .l.~m-<1tttU~t qI~ (a;v.Ml"
lites extol me fOT, ;<jud;m31 fUFc:~t$.~Pilfi\flV~ Il'le. \·O;t!Jj-? OiiT
~ion,. Little did l1i\l)er- o.fi ~~ r~i~9 ~Ilal; \lQil~tt~r,i,I}g .de£.!M
~~tioo.;
,,' ~ . ",~~ -!"': '. "ri~;
.. ;' . -.
c" -. ",-:
" Thou.art- il,1(;l.~~~f~e, O'm.Jl!h)vll!l9~VCJt~({U'~IJ;,tPi~
. j~~fi:t for- .wl}qf;il)..l{~<?i-I j4q~f{fi:. 'i~qt'Ier) ,thou. COnd!lIJlfl~il
't'J;ty.fe1f, for thou t~al; j\ldgefl;, 'goe.~ Gip JU.bjj{lW-.fJ tb~ (YiIt1~
I

·
"
thIngs.
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Amongft. th}.s c9ll.)R'wy ha~eJ;l\ng ..for\¥an:lstq iJJyjizt11?-,.
~ foJ~mn fenfibilit)U1f 4anger. (ejZf1P111~,{:it g¥cw -~R int~,'~

fittkd c01!via,ion,. t[}9-t ,~nJer~ T ~lg,~q' ~y cOJjrfe,;] 1hQ,UW
1~ the en~ be qplJ1iehend(d and 'pu~ (p 4eqtJ;!
;.
"
.
I had been met .by an boneJl mq,n., whQ- plainJy Q'lda.re4 t~

m.e that the end,of (11cP- a' courf.e was ~_~lJy de~th, ;md, ob..
(ervea that UP9-ll appr-ehJnjion l iqouJ.d ,bly;mtle irr~f1iiveab)J,.
tpijera,ble in-..,the Pl,I niiPmeJl; .of lojr,. fenfl,il-.nq t:efle.4~on,. , ij;
and others with him, reafone,q w~t~rn,e pn, th~ /pltj'of mYt
c;oijrfe, b-y which -for ,eve.ry va;nity. I,expo[ed DJyfe~ftQ fu.ch
conJummate .wretche4tzeJs.· Frow the n{1!#rqj con/l.it.u.Ji9n'Q~
1!lY invijiole 1l0!U.!e.rs~, compare~. wi~h the eJfince,ofi w,h'}.t 1 was,
ipRurfuit of, they,demonftriltel1:tlJ;tt t ffi4!t. be difaPI~o.inted in,
111y expetbuiq.ns of felicity. Tht;y il)-ueate9lll)e to mi!k;e qon-,
ffffion. of di(Qbedien~e, t<;),(olicill a r~ftpr~tion tp forfeited fa-.
\lou.r,. and to.aFcert Q~ it a~ a free rew.<\rd 'If bounty:) thro4gIJ·
th~; iAtereft of th~ 1)iflg'~ (q1h th;lt.Is.mjgQ~ ther.eby !?~bI;~ugltt
".
.
.
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·,to love his"niajefty, l1-hd t~rn frbrir tIJe path of E:vil CO~t;1.(..
'Pifcencf, into that'of lqve unfeigned.., ,"
',: ~ :
i'~;-r:hcugh thefe
men fpak,ejJ19ihry; yet I did· not 'It
·tlfat time full) imderftand -tRem,. and,the truth is, I did n6t
:reallr1lliJh to'~o- it, 'my foul lieqtine a' c~ ADS.
"
, '. J had heard of othe;r "met'hde:!s of reconcil iatiQn, and t'h~
inventors or propagatel'$"of'rhefe were efteemed r:o be moil:
- properly his .M<\je-Hy's app61nted officers for effecting' uniori,
'-unlothefe, I (aw obedience ·either given or promiJed"'an,g
the p15edjeilt or pro}nifers'fhewjng profound refpetl incprrl
n~Ctiori''Yith the' g~ane of a a.ecent fal~ry,;. thefe faid offic~r~
-?PPj:aJ;ed to .be w~ll fltisfied'in them. ,-'
. .
«. I obferve.d fur,ther, that n9 other pei-fons were fo inveterat~
.againft my J,onejl men as they w.ere, which when' it is cqnfi'ikred, t!Jat In proportion to the infJ.uence of one party' that
of·the c9ntrary, mu:A: decreafe, no man of. common under"!
-fl'AIldi,'g 'will be '!qng~r furprlized ilt. Ifa partiz'\n lYiU: not·
1igllt to u-ttain apd retain what' he h~s'fet his heart fuperla~
'~iYi:ly po, he mutt be eith~r a very contemptible coward, -'o~
t~! laiieft of. all jlugg(lt'ds, ~cCQnHngly 'it W'lsro 'be fee.t!
tnat when any honejl :man ~ame into our country with th~
Kiog--;sproda'mation" although nothing COl;lld roufe them'
till then, -yet I (ay, upon fuch an event't~ey'would rife ~nd.
cQntend e;irne1Uy! Their.oppofttion''has 'fince. .rel11inqt:d m~
o(,/PiIFBlo/ler,. the champirmof a country village, wh6 at
.his owit cottage window, would, wh'ile fafe houfe,d, beat thi
air .in ~ rn:o:A: terrific mimner; and qf Ned'~ly, t1uijijier:, 'of
tpe fame' p=!rilh, wpo had ever (ome cluB rel11tlrk to retaif
wit~anilrch grin l:a( Tom Dread GhojJ, too, the living oracle,_
v.:ha w~s fre<t~~ntry f~i~ng the hair of his hearers, by a dole-of
iul tale of hornd 2flpanuonshe had.!een III the dark ; ,and J oe
Y'qttle, the f!ewfmonger, who partly from wilJul miJreprifen;
tatio1i, a}l~ partly from his own crude invention, would impofe
6,1" amufe and alarm the, whole circle of his _ruftic companions
froll} one year's' e~1d to another. , .
A noted ufurpl;rgoing his rounds, obferved me attending
fa ~he honejl men abovementioned, and drawing near' with a:
,fniiJe upon his brow, began a crafty captivating lecture. He
infinuated th-at' the path in which' 1 :A:ood (whatever had
been fai9' to the reverfe) was' neverthelefs the only road to.
true felicity,;. and, even grant, "'faid he,~' 'that t,he end is;
ruin (which none but the t~moroufly weak belic:ve), yet Jolt
are not likely' foon to '.reach the,end. You may long enjoy
.
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the pleajure of a journey, the recreations of Elyfium, and after
this return.' Being the prince of necromancers, he next difplayed his magic pow~r~, and mine were overcome::. A glory
rofe upon Ely/ium! A thoufand dazzling objects ,glifiened,
in my view, and.t0 gain polfeffion 1 purfued with double
, fpeed, though [o'wife a perfon I, Ye& I cha~d im~ginarlform$:
for real jubflance-, and to obtam' a fhadow, fubJected myreIf
to an eternal weight of woe-with, all the' eagernefs ora nia{
deJire-viith all the aJlitrance of an imEitdent prefu,mptifn"
countenanced by multitudes, I ran, and as'l ran could afk.,.
what perfon hjlving common fenfe will,b,elieve that all this
hoft are wrong? ":Vith us are the grave gr.eyheaded, pr.udent,
lear,!ed, of tohe earth a vaft majority! 'Can it be pollible th~t
men of [uch amazingly acute powers' are ,in this refpect 'but
drivellers? Surely by profeffing to, be more wife ,than the -,
moft pmet.rating of all ~atural genius's, a man dec!ard"h!m:
felf to be a prodigy of pride! '7Ithus I GoulJ affect to argu~,
but I h'ad been (0 dealt with by the men who met 'me" th~~.
with a ki~d of fupernatural influerice, a perfuafion would re~
main, that all were at9:ually wrong, were certainly decri'rJea.
er prevailed on to proceed againJt co~vifl.ion."
'" ' ":
My alfociates began to 'ral'ly me upon my la'Zinefi an4
love of folitude, 'adirft, however, t11ey imputed it to' confli':'
tutional wea1mefs, that I run not with them to tne fame ex';
cers) but at length perceiving it to be matter of choicJ, the'i.
were greatly alarmed! Tt was then agre~d that too rilUC!? con':'~
tempfa~ion had diforJered my brain, and after a few efforts to
get me forward, feemed as though they were apprehen/ive
my diforder was infectious! dreading, the conta.gion, they
hafiened on before me. Your conduet, fays one, IS unmanly"
and another declared he was afraid to creep on with me, left he
thould be thought a weakling, each gave 'a parting expreffion
of difguft, and I was left alone. 1v.l.ay the'y come after me;
but Oh! forbicf that I fhould e'er return to' them ,!
'
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, ThePubli~h('l.'i~ under fhe necessity oJ saying, tha.t OT€J-.
ing'to the Indispooi!ion of the Editors, the Review of Books,
is obliged to be postponed. It was with dijficulty the acknow- '
ldgmmt to Correspondents could be .obtained.
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SACRED POETRY.
yes he hUfig upon tile
On the top of Calvary.

PROVIDENCE.

,.-fiRE Lard i~ careful 'of His

.

Took onnirtl the f6rhiof mali,'
!-iv'd expos'd to mifery,
Martyr'd, was on Galvary.
There tlie ~lind nnhapy Jews,
Elid their lawful king refufe,
What an' a,YEti I tight to fee,_
Jefus die On Cilvary.

~

.-ris a'~rK, laiEh one, f cannot f~e,
li!" tinel thro' (hfs vafe .'
air! truR: the Lord, and ceffaidly,
Your faithmuft then prevail.

Silt it wa11lis Ineep tn fave,
Made him link beneath the grwe;
And th.r t~ey might ranfom'd be,
He ml1ll: hang on Ca!vary.

Al10iher crie" with anxious care,
I will,. to rife ip life;
But quikly fees" by many ~ fnare,
Fm 'purpore turn'a to itfi£e.

There he's lifted up on high,
between th, ear' hand
NOne [0 innocent as he,
-Yet he~s fiain on-Calvary....
'Rai~' j

A tt;i~d complafns ;'0 worCls lik; 'thefe,
.1 am Unhappy' flitr;
,
FOJ: l!v'ijtliin'g iovaMs- my' peace,
Aod counteracts my, will.

0.,

I am vile, but could I fay,
On that memorable day;
jHps died to r"n(orn me,
How I'd Gng of Calvary.

l3efe~ with'trouliles forl!,
Be fure :t>yill, turn t? op.tq day,
Jttl~ fou Gial! grieve 1)0 more,

fpeed
. To'r1:acl'i tHeneig!ifcif life;y~ Je'f<ffl.wifl fll1'ply your neel:l,
~!'iI' .B!ffle e-v'ry, lhite. •
-

Or\t1'J6'1 n.,ll>ll:afure- YiOll pfi?tuie . _."
Fr'!lJ) ~arhb11 .things aoo vain, '
Y,t?ftiJI t~e womiFe is made fure.
In God's ~yll::rlous plan.

1ky ;

There is tais'd the Gofrel pole,
Sinn~rs look. and be mide wli61~,
Exalted head we fee,
Cl'ucified on C"lvary.

'Tb,,' yoil may wa~lIc: In a d\irk way,
A~i tho' y~tl' may 'lot rife; with

,

fie that fllak~, anI! tiine bega,;,

'Tljo" He~riby le~d them round ai:Jdllt,
, "fis.frill the (urell: way,
Flkn" will Bring his pe9ple out,
'I'l),'fee. et<lf,;al 11 a')',

'.'

ttet,

-

faints,
~ He Knows mei, ev'Tf need; .
And ha-ens to the lhong complaints'
-. YJ:h,ch 'from tPeir hea~t~ proceed.

j

Did a guilty finner e'er,
Look for life alld pardon there;
And not full deliverance fee, _
Flowing fro~ ~nount Calvary.

N~,-then thither I will fly,
Chrift 'will !Wt himfelf deny,
If I perifh it (ha)! he
At-the fuo~ of Ca: ..ry.

All things- d<> ,york, the'Lord declates,
'Vor y':ur et~rn,i g<XJd f
THE ATONEMENT.
Why cherifh thtn"four giouridtefs fears!
HOW is our I13ture marr'd by un,
No reafon that you fhould.
NI"Jr cat! it ever find
D,X.
A way to make the ccmfcience clean;
Or heal the wounded miod.
CALVARY.
, C0'ME-ye rnin~s w"th ple·afure ling;
To the pr,aife of Chrirt your king;
Sing of pardon full and free,
FlQwing, from mount Calvary.
There it was Emanuel d-i,ed)
Te redeem hi3 chofen bride;

- -

In vain we feek for peace with God
By methods of Our O\~fl:
Jefus, there's nothing but thy b!ocd
C,n bring us nearthy th,oo ••
'Tis by thy death we Lve, 0 Lont o
'Ti, on thy etofs wc reft:
Fat ever be thy Juve ador'd,
Thy name [orever bleft.

